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Sent:
To:

Graeme Lewis < granorlewis@ lrr..r t¡ r rdr,Lvr, /

Monday, 26 November 2oL2 8:47 PM

braedon@bìøpond com; Danrel Davis, Ross Connolly;

Iory.Mencshelyr@countryl¡berals.org.au; Terry Mills

Re: Presidents qr.restionsSubject:

Good Evening Braedon,

I note your comments ttìat you t'ìave not and will noI threaten me, and that writing of our friendship,
you "hope the current status quo will remain," i cannot see that any of my emails "jeopardise the
Party and others," any more than do yours. Indeed I am trying with great patience to address the
rssues you have created to prevent any Jeopardy to tne Party.

And so it is that I simply MUST respond to your alfegations about Foundation 51. t have discussed its
MO with Terry Mills, and I do think that the only solutiotr, especially after this exchange ¡s that it be
wout.ìd up - a great shame in my opinion.

After several weeks of fending ofl requests for refunds from donors to lhe Party and F51, ancl the
breaking oi'commitmerrts by one company- I.have no earthly need to know or understand what
happened there, as I was only reporting on "income streams" or lack thereof'- and rìow this latest
refuncl request comes from you of all people. Disappointing to say lhe least.

Yor-lr contribution to F5l was in June 2009. You were drawn in by Lantry, and you have sent me the
nranifest that he published as a newsletter. There is in my vlew, no inconsistency at all between the
positions outlined by him arrd by me.

Yol¡ will recall that in 2009, the NT was dealing vvith ö hung parliament, ¿nd the CLP was preparing for
a snap election. We worked bloocly hard to place ourselves in a sl"rong position for thatelectron - which
o1'course never happened but it could have,

Ldntry and the strategists spent a bundle of money - more in fact than was raised. The income in the
year to 30 lune 2009 was $206,090, inctuding your welcome contribution of $20,000. However,
spending reached $240,083, which included $t87,374 of professional lees to researchers and
pollsters. All the money raised was spent and overspent"

That shor[fall was made up in the 7-010 year, wlreu revenue reached S143,682, and spending on
rese,erch and fLrnctíons reached only $111,989, thr¡s coverinq the shortfall opf the prev¡ous year. ln
2OlO/2O]-l, revenue was $105,318, and expenses. totalled $104109, showing a small profit. Member
revenue [ell off, ¿lnd fu¡lctions were important to meet the research costs that were essential, airned at
preparation for the ìnevitable 2012 election.

I sLrggest therefore that your 2-009 contribution was more than well spent according to the Lantry
manifest. The smaller number of participarrts in our programme as tinre went bt, nray lrave been [he
resr-¡it oi Lantry leavirrg the NT, but ihe prograirì,rnes had i:o be continued as iar as possible. During this
tirrre, suclr concepts as the CLP's planninq strater¡y, its alcohol policy and the law and order strategies
wcre being forntulated, costing lots of morìey, ,rttd Ihe success achieved in tlrese areas was borne out
in August 2012,

In the year e¡rcled 30 lune 2012-, it was sier to gerrerate fLrnds, both directly and througlr very
Expenditure in Lhat year amounted [o $224,780,successful functions. Revenue total

which includerJ tlie following:
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In the months to 31 August another $200,000 was received, spent on polling $110000, consultants re
the debt strateg¡es and policies $34,000, concept development $34160, plus travel, McGrath outgoings
etc. Once again, the contributors were clearly aware, and dìd generally stipulate that the funds raised
would be devoted to NT elections in 2072 or thereafter,

These figures may not satisfy your curiosity, but should indicate to you that the strategies outlined by
Lantry and me have been followed.

Ìf $tls Þ.eqoÌïes wtd5fy knowR. trt ¡r¡ùrst bc ebcery helet for

Finally I turn to your frequently written and stated claim that I have "withheld" financial information
from you. All the financial information relating to the Party is maintained by the stafl'and held at the
Secretariat. Yor.t have been in your position for jrrst 15 days, during all oiwhich you have been in
attack mode, placing me in delence mode. You have now articulated what you want to happen, so I
will assist the staff to prepare whatever reports you mlght request, so that they can be presented
eiÈher lo the Finance Committee or the Manalcment Committee, I have alrezd,/ had discussions wilh
the new Deputy Treasurer, who is most anxious to partic¡pate in the processes which might ultimately
meet your stated requirement.

I do resent your oft-stated intention that i should hand the "reigns over," only, it seems, on the basis
that you do nol want me around. But we each heve our own thoughts and interttions, and as you make
very clear in your email, your opinion is that the options will be played out finally by the Management
Committee accordlng to your rules. I guees I must get used to that if t want to stay involved. And I do.

Graeme Lewis
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Mr'. Sill Shephearcl 
'':'':'

Ulectoral ComrniSiioner
lrloltlreln Terti to iy El er ;to¡:al Conr ini,ssion,
CPü Eo;r 24 19,

DARTVìN N'f 0ti0l

Deal Sir,

Founda¿ion 5J Pty Lid

t¡/e lei"er ¿o )/ou.r lenel dated 9 A"piil 2009 re-ferrinli io mart.Ðrs surlounrJing a Conrpzrny r:alleri

tlourrclatiori5l PtvL,td.Thanltyc'uf'oryouranatysisol-issr-resthatrelatetothelegal repofting
rc<luirenlents ol'the trloilhern Territory Corrntry l-iberal Farty ("Country Liberals"). We assule
you of ttris Party's il-rLerrtion to adtlele to tlre requiremeilts ,>f Northctn Territoty legisÌatiotr.

You have pletàcecl youl' lelter bv iefblring ro ()oll'espondence tì'otrr ihe Australiarr Labor liru'ty

ir:questirr¡l, ihat you ufgently and tblmally irrvestigate "'the culfent status oí. Fotrndation 5l''
alrcl ycu have set ou¿ r,'ettain 'o¿üscltions" which lrave been made. We are unce¡taitl as to wlty
you vuould conrply wirh this it:quest* ancl a-sk whethel you propose to fmnsnrit oul'resg)nse [o

ihe ¡+usuali¿rrr Labol Parfi. tÀ/c ¡rrc clesilo¿rs to satisfl youl snquity, bltl ttot that oir thr:

A usti'a-l ían L,abor llalty.

We rn¿¡s the y:oini herein [ha-t ilre úompant,. Forrndation 5 I Pty Ltd, is not in aity uiay lelated

Ío. ùr co)rflollco by this Party. lVliilst we aTe rvell ¿'¡¿¿r'c oi'asseltjol¡s ihat you mise, oul'

enclLrily of the Drlectol's of the Corlpairy enables us to ;ìr;surc you tha"t all tegal lequit'enrenÏs

oí'fhísr Parr"v wif f bc rnei.

{ìLu"rhe,irnole, aL ihís ií¡¡e, tlre.re is 'lo,jvrruì rrr finanoial ,lirrlsacliott úh¿ti would in 2)I7v \ñ.i}y

,:st¿rblish the ,t,la¡ioLrsliip that votr rje¡;rli:jirc; us irrl "Érsbrrr--.iatr:d errtiiy" and v¿tt'iotisly i,"s r
"'re!atc:d eilLitji.'

\)y'r: ¿r|e rlol ¿¡r7¡¿¡'s ihnt ihe lrorrúclali0li 51 F'ty l,lcl iras givtln assuranc(';:; ù0 ittlyorte aborl¿
,.iis¡;litsul't'. uirclcl'the Electolal ,.\r:t, and we hiiive cet'tain!', advisecl thenr, consiistetli wiih yor 11'

letrr:¡' ih¡ì fhis r¡¡rlLrlcl br: ina.¡rlrio¡lt'i.r1¡:. ìA/r: ooirc,-1ci\Ì thrrr iher'e has bÈ(Ìn iii.eratlrrr:,:ir'r.ltrlaied try
l:irlLrrrdrLiiorr ,ji - rrot '.!1ig P2¡t1i - il:ii'tt thr: []t¡r,tprin], is ''arr iriltiu-iive; oi'Lloitittt"y ì,iberals,'arr.i1

wr: fr¿ive ri:'.¡Llc-:str:cl thal i[rc CoruÞ¿I.ty cìr'.sisi iì:orn r'[ris litateluent, V/e ltar¡c howcvet'. I,rer':tt

t¡civrsr:cl bV i.irc-: Dilr:r.rtrlrs oi' lrounda-iicl¡i -1 I Pl;y l,id, il¡at ihe husiness Þlfln ûf ihe Coiirllauy

r.iescl'ibes ris bLrsìness a.s, engagirrg iil {)oir.lrr-c-r'ci¿l ¡rclìr¿iiies consl:ìtenl witir tro[ícies of"'lilreL¿l

¿ì¡)(l iror)-.iß!'\,:rl'r,c l:t¡lir.ics in the lcrt'ritori, "

.l/22!ì ltikrlMill¡r ns l-l(r;.r(1, Jlf !Gl L I { ¡¿i 1 O

rrr_rstal: c'iP() ßox,l l1Jzl, ll/\RwlN ,lì 0ti0 I

telel)h':lne. (tlLì) lJ94Ü i74¿'. l.Ax. (08' riltlCì 0656
Welr:

,\l:iNl: :iiÌ 02!) L165 40/
ür¡r¡i¡l:
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úte u¡ll coäri¡rue to monito¡ l:he activities of Foundation 3I Pty Ltd as tàr as it is possible f'or

us t0 do so, anci will witliout qr-ralifîcatioq assüe you, tr¡at this Party abides sn'ictly by the

i'eporting requireffents of the relevant legislation; and in accôrdance with your advice.

\À/e fu¡ther advise, that we are obtaining an independent legal opiniou in this matter; and if it
iranspiles that any activity or relationship, financial or othetwise, becomes apparent between
the Company and this Pafiy, ue can assure you of our i.nteffion to ensufe prompt anC

effecúve compliance with both Federal and Norttrern Terr;tory Legislatíon.

Yours täithfully,

Ireter ê ller-r

Direciol'
{-lor-u'ìt¡y Líbelals

2/229 McMillans Roao, JlltlGlL LIB ¡t)
r)ctsiêl: GPO lJox,1i194, Dr'\RWIN \1 rla(|1

TeleÐhorìe: (08) ti$4ö l'144 F'.lr(,: (0ûr 39.4(5 065r,
,, t,,r. Web: ,.,.

,'lBN' síJ 029 0õ5 407
l::¡la¡l:
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ABN 58 029 065 ¿t07

GPOBox4'194 D/\RWll! hlT 0801

08 894{1 17¿l4

uô{w co-u4ryJÞg¿lg_9rs,-d!

fa¡æü:ool¡, corlcounbyLiberels

'17 luly 2014

ïhe Electoral Commissioner
Northern Toritory Electoral t;ommissior¡
GPO Box 2-419
Ðir.RWtN NT {i8cì1

/\f;tention. tVlr laírr f-.cçtairaii"rau

W]TFITLNT PRËJI.IDICË

llr-r¿lt felÍn,

Tharrkyoufor yourìetlerdatedô.lune20l4advisirrgrecei¡ri: of accnr¡rlaintblrtlroAustralianLaborParty
(Nî Blanch)i¡i telatiorr to vario¿rs dr¡curnenls Íhey pLu'pori to evírlelrce arr 'associated entiiy' relationship
betweerr ilre iìor.uri:ry Libeials (Ol.s) ancl Foundai:ian 51 Ptrr Ltd (F51 ). t a¡:ologise sincerely for the delay
irr tbrwarc.ling l:his response,

/\s rny presiclency trí'iho {.ll-s is relatively recerri in ielation Í.) iìome rf ilre matiels taised in ihe complaint,
trìy resDonse io r/oLrr leffc'r ie rrecessatilV basecl orr ciiscri:ìsi(-rrrs witlr cilrer senio¡ ¡nernbois ttf the party

Your' letfer ¡:rlovicles the basis ttpor t wltich the assessment must lle r-, racle ¿ls Ío rivlìethe¡ ar | 'associaîqcl

entity' relatiotrship exists, anel seeks 'esponse 
itr relatiort to ilrose criietia,

Tlieiir stisinrelationioconfuol. inthislegarcl,itisrriyâdvícefhâtFS'i hasbeen,audretnairts,an
inclependent legal entìty in wlriclr the CLs have no financial or managemont inlerest, and over which we
certairrly eliercise lro control. We acknowleclge that Gragme Lewìs ,s a member of our Marragement
Conrnritlee, ancl also a clirector of F51, hourevet f note that Mr Lelv'-. does not tepori to fhe CLs in relation

io F51 regularly or otherwise, nor i1o the Cl-.s ctirect, illst[ttct ot retiernl F51,

Tlre secorrd refaies io the sigrritïcance of flie extent io which ihe eriily (F51) operates Íol ihe berlefit of
the ¡rolitical patty. I sr-rggc"st lo assess tlris nratter requires atr utrcleistatrdiug of the breadth of operalions
of tlre errtitv orrd the atìtoLtnl and nature of ihe slrpport provided to rre purrl.y relative to its total revenues
and other expentlitcle. While the party ¿rcl<llowledges ilraf suppott llrls bt¡elr l'eceived lrom l:5'1, we are
rrotawareor'tlresignifìcaucer¡f tlrissr"rp¡lotlintelatiolr toFS'i'st¡tiiet aciivitiesoritsfinancial position.

,r\ccc|clingl;,, | ,,egl"et ! el-rl ,-tt:,;ll:le t,: gsliisi r¡lith this tr$peft,lf the årì:iÊ$sntr¡nt, llrtt assutlìe enqttiries 0f'

F51 r¡lill allavt! an apl-1lopr¡âle assess)relli of signlfir:attce tr: be rnace. I alco rrote tlrat we enjoy the
sr-t¡:¡ror t of otlrer ciouor s frorrr tirile to iirire Íhat sr rp¡rort llie Cl-s to a ,.iût e sigrrificatri finarlcial extent Ìlrarr

dues F{i'i ,

Irn¡llic+i:heir.rllt"rwirrgcl:servieiionsintelaiiotriotheclorjunìentaiior, ,,ri-risllecl ittsu¡r¡:or1 of iher-:otttplairrt.

vvhiclr ';trrrtt;riser:, ¡n oll'ûnological ot cler:
'i ,,-\ r-ìoij)/ of a leiie¡ claiecl i14, lvlarch l1ll'lrl ¡ltltlfessettl ii¡ r¡le it'trtlr lle¡:uiv l't'ei¡suret Eli ftitelkr¡,
'r Aco¡ryrof:rnemail i'font rrretoGr¿lerneLew¡s¿Ìr'ìdollrersclateti ¿litvi€rtcl r201l.1:,

r, A üopy clån elrail horlr rii'aenre l-ewis to rrte ¿ìnrJ ûjtfret's alsrr f ìiËt{ ?lC M¡.rrch ?0'l¿l

t llli Melliy's lciiei i¡f 2+ lV¡¿rrch 2Lt.i¿i .

'i-he 
l'aci iirt-,i itfr tt/ielliy felt the rreed to vtniie rhe lc+lìc¡ :-tfi.er s¡lettcitr:-- a signiiicarri atld aciive iinte in ihe

¡rariy,inclucli¡gaiqLtiie seniorlevels,acrutrllyillusit atesih¿-ltil.ìelì il¿r rloinlaitrtaitlat-ry(rl{-rsqol
prr:¡rt"ietiiry telatiorrslrip witlr F5'i .

?, l\/tv ertr¿ril i(-ì (ìi aerTìc l-.evvis ¿rnd oihçr s dstctl 20 lVlat ch.

trily;tttaif ti: Gr'!ti-"tlte l-evvis ;loes rio. ¿ì\'ldi€rj.s l:5'i itr ittiy rGs;pÊti
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3, Mi Lewis's ernail to rne anrl otlers
Mr Lewi.ç's respon$e fo nty enraíl referellces fo 2 issues ûf úorlcerl,

The first is eaid to lrave existecl briefly several years ergo, rornedierì ¡rrotnptly, and 'addressed with the

AEr.i. I heve þoen r-rnahle to determine what this issue involved, but I am advisecl that at no time has F51

¡harecl a PO box with the Cf-s.

The secand issue related to lhe astablislrmcrni of thc F51 wef:siie I am adt¡ised thai F51 engaged an

irtde¡:eriderti cotiinrercial set'vbe ptovider fo ¿tnclortake this task, år1d il j.s noì/tr ovident thal the license fot
ilre clomain was inapplopriately obtairred iri the name of tho Country l-illeral Farty The contracted service
provicler had elsc ¡:r'avided services to tlre CLs af fhat tinie, but yvas .ot briefecl tt-r create fhe website by
ol lor rlre F-äriy, nci tri styie the licence in ihis wav. lir vvas arr adnrrtrisl:rative oiror"ol which neithei the C;l-'s

senior rirarragenrent nc¡ Íhe directors of F51 were aware urrtil recenli\/ /\l no iinre did ihe úLs pãy any
(toh"ìâirl lir:ence cstahlishrinerrt or ronewal íees, wit¡'r lhese ccrsts pr'e,\rrrr'ìablV ireing tnef lry F5'l at all iinles,
I allr advisesi ilrat wlren ihe enor was iclentified, it was imltecliately reniedied by the trattsi'er of tlre
cl<¡main lir:errce Ùwrre|ship i:a an apropriate holcler, alîhoLrgh ihe rerrord of pteirior-ts 'ownet'ship' utill

remain a lnatler of public reord indefinitely.

It is irppropriaie tû noi:e tlrat tl're activities of menrbors of the Legislatr\/{ì Assernbl}i, eithet as individuals or

collectivelv as the Parliarrrentary Wíng, ís to a sÍgnÍficatrf rlegree separate frr:lir thr-l acfivifies of ihe Patty,
ancl wc+ iåre ¡roi alwap; aware of their initiaiives.

li is sLrbnritted ihat the tlivi¿.rl lrature o'l these two matters slror-rld be assesseci in tlre context of the
beh¿rviour oI ltoth the tlLs arrd F51 over tlre years of F5'i's exisience, The CLs have caru¡rleted tlreir

annr"ral aur-l electoral retLrrns diligentlv and honestly throughout, arlcl I assure you that tlte return in relatiorr

lo lJre rer:ent Blain by-eleciiori will lre completed accutately atrd honestly and loclgetl itt a tintely nìar'ìner

ln regald io tlre ilnancial disclosure requirements ol the /{ct, yout'lhrrd Cot poìnt relates tr:l the acthrities of
'rhe CLs, witlr tlre others relating to obligations of F51 . I assure yúu inäl we renraiu connlitteci to
conrpleting l:he returrr ciescribed accurately and completely

l-lre üot.rlltl'y l.il¡erals e-rte Lìotnn'ìitted ta rrraintaining att hrrrresl etrci tespectl't-tl ielatiortslti¡r with the N-l EC

and AF(ì We rryill rraíurally eccept the or-rí:cotlte of yoltr itrqLriry arrcì r'r'itlertal<e to coin¡:ly iirlly with any

charrges reqrLrir¡rd to Írriu¡e reporiing.

your s i'erillrTt,rlly

Rrts¡ Llcurrr¡lly
ilr c.liiiler ri

ll
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Mr lain Loganathan
Electorai t3¡mmissioner
Itlorthern Teritutr¡ Electotal úorrrr'ris;si,l',
{3Pû Bor 2419
D/+RWtltr l,iT i),:tú1

ürsar Mr Loganathan,

I am writing t,: vou ?s Paftv,Agent tbt the' t'jot,ntry Libe rals (l'Jotthem Ten"ifnry) for ihe
þur1,ûse$ t-if ilre hlodhern Territory Electnral Comtnissiotr.

l:"[cr¿ìsÉ] find errciosed ar, Annlral Ret¡.trn Anrenclment tbt the finarrcial year 2A1Ll2D1?,.

i ¡irakt+ this amendment based on information provi<ied tr,, nrc try [4r Gtaeme Lewis o1'

Foun<latior¡ 5'l Ptv Ltd r)n 22 Septernlrer 2014. Previtr,:siv I was unawate of this
information.

Slrauld vou have anv enquiries in regarcl to fhis matter ;rlease contact rnc+ r:n 0419
289 89i or 0B 8948 1744.

/,
\

x,/icf r,,ria ft4e t rr ;s;he.:lVi
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Annual Return Amendment Sotalao t3
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( lnse¡t Financial Year)

Refer to the Dlsc/osur€ Handþook lor Polltical Pan¡es al www ntec.nt.gov.au before compleling this return

I PARTY DETAILS

2 ACINÎ DEÎAILA
org

als
vl

bera o(94 /hc4(s s.o!!_ry\,
OLt43 CERTIFICATION

I certify that the information in this and ¡ts attachments ¡s true and complete

Previous amendment number (if this year's return has previously been amended):

NORTI-IÉK N E RLtloE. KA LS

PO ßOl I

c/otANTKY L r

DA¿I"./lN Nr ôKOl

feltto. GÊll Facslmllé,nO. E.mell,eddlàss

tot u . me^ t.ch el u, lã t ¿unlvuli be'oR ßq4s, 11++ oK tq+s obtu

Name

V I LT OK I N ME NCSHEI-Y I

Postal

? x
A4(t^, f N I

Telno. (Bl'l)

0ß 8q4st'l++
Facslmlle no, E-mailaddress

*orv

Date
øAsent's sisnature Ltft, fiInn
PRrNr NAME v t ctrav.l a rv( lr4'

Address enqulrle¡ and returns to;

Norlhem Tqnitofy Electoral Comm lsslon
GFOBox24lg DARWN NT O8O1

Telephone: 06'8999 6000 and 1800 MWOÍE
Facslmlle; 0S 8999 7630 E-mall: riìqllintóo(Antrgovleu

NÍEC use only

Amendment No.

Date recelved

Registratlon No,

Pagelol3pages



Politicål Parly & Bfanch Annual Return - Amendment, conllnuod

5 PAYitttart

C DIETT

Attach additlona, sheefs as necessary - numlsered as attaohmenl

PEgo3d3psges

: f:î .1i4

Amended amounl $ n/ nPrevlousåmountS N/A

AmEndod amount $ N/nPreviousamountç N/n

6.2a Debte provlourly omltted

\

\

6.2b Amendments to lnformatlon prevlously submltted

attachments



Political Party & Branch Annual Return - Amendment, contínued

4 RECEIPTT

4.1

Altach addilional s/reets if necessary - numbered as attachment

Page2of3p€oss

of altach¡nenls

Previous emount $ l, ß1 3 bs4- Amended amount $ I E q3,68+

4.2a Recelpts prevlously omitted
Foqqdqhon s t ? oSox t4Q Dar ,¿n ES+ 'ln (-ì nd 'rñ4 Lf d Nf otrol ' a:o,ooo -

\

\
\

4,2b Amendment to informatlon prevlously submitted

¡il,t. Iol;l
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The Electoral Cornmiss¡on€r
Nbrihern l-etr¡tory El€riorârl Comrrission
riPO Elax 2419
Di\RWrft Ntr u60 I

.¡il+N g8 fY.X¿ïß5 4tti

GPOBox4f94 DARWÍN NT 000ì

tl8 8948 ¡7¿14.

p! !1 qlqqt 
I l@!9!ll-[J h rF_] a I 5 f q i¡ !

'r4sd. Ç4¡ !ry!(Elêls, qlq 4u

f ãcobool( com/CounúyLrbef als

¿,ltçrÌt¡on: tuìr lain Loganaíhan

Doat lain,

lac{urowledgo receifl oi your lotter dated 07 Octobsr 2014 in relation Ìo d}e r)ìFttor oi Founclntion 51 Pty Lld (Fsl),
ancl froie the provision by them of a 

'a-iÈ 

caono¡' tefurn @vettng tllê 2012 ÊlâcfJDIr. you nofo that FS l is ptoposlng to
cornply,trith the disclosute requiternonls of an 'associ¿ìted orfity'oi ihB Ccu,tity Liborals, bul your leiter does nol
nrako claer yrh€ihêi thls inlenllon apÊ'l¡es florn the hìcepiirJrì of ilre Cornpar'y ol sorne laler clqte,

Your le,tier i[vites iho Party to roassess lis r6lationship witli F5l ând to retorrshler r€ltrrns lodged since the irìcoptlùr]

oi F5 I in February 2009.

fhe Pan'y flsserts t¡ì¿l¡ ¡ts Íêt¿D'ns ih,Dr{/hor[ ihe porlocl Írrin] 200.q hêve Þen corì\lloted in good faith ard ¡n
¡iccorcla¡rce wiih tlle ihen held tscotds

Frorn ihe rnatetial newly providêd by you, the Paty now unc{,ersfands iile,F5i Ëovided'¡n-k|ìci'support io ¡he

osiinated valuoof $20,000irrrolationtotho20'l2clecilon,/.\ocordlugly, neP¡r1yhaÉalroadylotlgodanarnotrcl¡d
rotut u rîaíchltìg fhe 'ln-kind' su¡¡:ort cloclar€d by F51 , We have no lrasis ior ¿ttb il¡uthrg a value to ihls supþori oTher

ìharì acceptanco of thø val$e declatod hy F5 I

The Pat'ty uncletstaucls thaÍ F5'i undertaking of thoit Dwrì volf(iorì io (x)ntpl/ \Anlh ihe disûfoslrre rÞrßrir€nìents úf arì

'associatod erriity' of tho Cou¡rtry Lilre¡als genêrates obligaiioils rtrore for ihelt ilran ilìtr Patty. ln ¡rteparitp fLttute

reirrrrrs, however, we will seek fornal advice trom F5l in logard lo nhâi. 'Í ilry, cJeclaratbns oi'in-l(ncl' stÌrpott ihsy
ate ¡rlanultrg to mal(e, arrl inclucl€ a Inalthlttg etrtly rl¡r ottr clecl¿rtaliolt,

yours íaithfully
tounlly L¡b6r'als

í-ioss Clunr,ully
FIr+siderri



ATIACHÍUIENT 3

La,o upon me

Tts t t+
¡

Fr.rm : Grêeme Lewis l¡¡A[lSig.re1¡glJewj5@hptA:¿t!.eO¡n]
Sent: Wednesday, 26 March 2014 10:14 PM

To: Ross Connolly
Cc: Eli Melky; Daniel Davis; ^ 

/ _ . ¡ hr
t-ri. " ì-,r

Subject: RE: SMS nlessages to Eli Melky E r
CI.TRK:

Good Evening Ross,

Tlrank you for your email/letter. I note that it is copied to three other gentlemen, and

therefore I shall re.spond in that same way.

There is an old mission statement used by a well-known service club "to buíld up and not
destroy," and you have been the epitome of exercising that mission throughoul your
Presidency, lcornmend you for that, and in that same spirit, ltoo offer you this response,

I note that Mr Melky tabled two transcripts of SMS items that lsent to him. ln fact lsent
four such messages and he responded in kind with four also. Would you like to see all of
them ? Whilst I do reiect his characterisatlons, I recognise that I was justifiably angry with
his actual and implied various attacks on both you and me, on Saturday and in his letter. I

can give you the under-tal<ing you request that all future written cornmunicatiorrs from me,

whether by text, erlail or letter to anyone¿ will be professional arrd respectful. lndeed tlrere
shall be none, after this.

I do hope you will find this response t-lleets the criteria to be professiorral and respectful

| Êcllrowledge that as 0eÊr¡tv Ïreasurer (not "assistant" -am lright?), tt/lr Melky may wellbe
entitled to infolmatiorr regardingthe Party's firrances, and I did previously offer to assist hirrr

in his mission, but tlrat was irr vain. Br¡t lris letterto you stepped well outside of tlrat range

of enquiry, and canvassed other íssues to which he is rrot necessarily entitled, by virtue of
his Deputy Treasurer positìon, The information regardir'ìg Party finances is of course freely

available from èlected officers of the Party, irrcluding your good self. I have recently

briefed orre of the Vice Presídents and of course the Treasurer.

Ross you rJid advise me of the discussions this morning regarding Foundatìon 51., and I lharr{<

you for that. O_ut of ion carne two issues th nla well be breaches in the wall

TD

/f-

tlrat must rightly exíst between

réñã iããìil'Ìh i niffi õFì t ã-cii
2n Found ation. Orre of those issues was

g severa years ago, but I anl well aware of that iter¡
the

remairrirrg on Google pages to llris day. Perhaps Da¡lielknows how to dealwith that too. The

rrratter has long ago beerr eddrÉssed with the Australian Electoral Commission, and is

an issL¡e no longer,

l-lre othel nraüer- tlr¡t of the domain adciress.]]d_?-y,.ru,'tl!g- yo, brought to rìrV atter'ìtion

¡usr toclay. tt is c¡uite-rlisãÉP"ô¡-fting ahãitiÈ nrs in Tà-èt-Uãen krrown to rnembers of the teanr

even fol years, but was never ever adviserJ to me as a urerlrber of the team, The posìtiort wiìl

now b¿ r'ernedied as quíckly as possible. lt nray or nlay not be prur{ent to raise the i.ssue witlr



the AEÇ, I thínk not, but I shall refer it for further confirmation, and lwill advise you

-
þ-ersonally Ross. Facts are facts, and whilst regrettable, ¿s lonf as they are addressed when
identified, lbeiieve the bonafides of thesituation will win out, Tlre error was made by an iT

operative who has in fact also worked professionally for the Party and the Parliamentary
wing in this lT area, and he is today licking his wounds. I would recomnrend that his services

be terminated, although hc. is a financialLife Melnber. The Foundation has in fact always
paid the fees attached to th¡s domain registration.

But the issue of the Foundation does need to be clarified. The wide canvassing by Mr

Melky's widely-circulateci letter, of the existence of Foundation 5L and its now-claimed
relationship with the Party, draws the whole matter into wide focus, The intent of Mr Melky
to further carlvass issues of the Foundation at future mee'lings causes rne to actively
consider disposingof the whole concept, refund the monies in harrd, and forfeitthe
opportunities that have been built in past years, to assíst ín the political spectrunr of the
Northern Territory. lt would be a shame, ¡ust to satisfy the egos of a f ew, and one hopes

thät garage sales w¡ll be able to replace the Foundatlon in providlng adequate resources for

rofile building .lh¿vem Chief M inister aware of this babi much to hisfuture p

concern o matter the ÉounHe and I ts

IS to having the Foundation continue its with the wall between the

entities curre

I reiterateto you that I believe lam duty bound to advi.se other people, including

contributors, of the danger now at hand that lhe wall will be torn down. I catrnot know how

tlris can now be resolved, The horse may well have bolted already, and the nrore public

discussìorr that takes place, the more I personally with others, are vulnerable, and

accountable to the many corìtributors who support the Foundation regularly. I cannot

fathom what is the motivat¡on of those who would attack in this way, wtrat has been built

with great success and goodwill,and I have to question lrow rnany Barage sales and goll days

will be needed to produce the many rnillions of dollars that will be required before the end

of the year 2016.

lncleed a plan to set up a comlnunication networl< under the F51 barrner, rnust now be

scrapped. Tlre Foundation has already contributed sìgniflcantly towards the activities of the

You¡ email did not canvass the issue of the Foundation, but larr corr.rpelled to conrrnent,

knowitrg, the tenor of the lette¡' from Mr Melky, the certainty that these matters were

discussed this morning, and regrettably, will be agaitr.

You have souglrt cotlrllitnlent fronl me to "coltìmence lhis task" of addressins the audil
-ÆÐJG4;*é'*'that commitrì1ent Iof the b 'ele and I givc, y-oû

Fe your timetable is aclrievablelThe dollar cost wìll

be considerahle and is rtot inciudeclin the budget

Ross llrave long enjoyeLl the cut-and thrust of po¡itics. i do ask you whether you thittk our

Party has outgrown the concept of farlily and teamwork as it used to bc' Process is

essenl.ial, lreadily agree, br¡t there seems to lre so nrr¡clt effort in rl]anV qL,arters these clays,



pu'i into destroying what we achieved when we won Government In 2012, and through the
fortyyears prior. Sitting in the Parliament today, lwas drawn to reflect on the massive

responsibility that is with our Parliamentarians, responsibility that we have thrust upon
them, and I co er our to sup them as we should
This interchange with Mr Melky causes me to wc¡ler more,
my thoughts to myself, as I have prorn¡rA-

ut lwill, from here on, keep

ln the meantime, as you anticipate, I assure you of mycooperation, to the extent^l am able.

Although I have hereín pondered some questions to you Ross, it is preferable you do not
respond in wrítten formtothis email, and we should simplyletthe matters rest.

Best Regards,

Graeme Lewis
Management Com mittee Member

Date: Wed, 26 Mar 2014 01-:16:37 -0700

From: rqss connollv@vahoo.com.au
5ubject: Your SMS messages to Eli Melky
To : granorlewis@hotmail.com

CC; el i,.F el kv@ go I den h o m e.com. ag; d a n iel.d avis(ô la ssqters.com.a u ;

Graeme,

Today our assi.statrl treasurer, Eli Melky, met with me and our vice presidents to raise further concerns arising
f¡on his recent letter to nte that was copied to Managernent committee and Branch Chairs.

Eli tabled the content of two SMS messages sent to hi¡n by you responding to his letter to me, ar:d expressed in
the strongest terms his concern that your attihrde in the texts was demeaning, dismissive and very inappropriate.

He correctly noted that was both entitled and bound to the
the party, and that it t you, as treasurer, deny him
relevant to the financial management of the Party and refuse to with bim in the future.

Graeme, I agree with Eli tlat your texts were intemperate and inappropriate, and I require your undelaking that
all futu¡e written communioations, whether by text, email or letter will be professional and respectful. We're all
members ofa volunteer organisatíon, and energy spent sniping at eacll other is energy lost to the cause of
keeping the country Liberals in Govemment.

At the same meeting, we also discussed the tâsk of completing the audit backlog, and I seek your cornmitment to

commencing tlis rask soon after the oompletion of the by-election, I am bappy to assist as I'm sure Tony
Schelling will be, coincideutally affordilg an appropr.iate opportunity for Tony to leam a great deal more about

the financial management of the party. I have committed to completing this task in tirne to deliver fully audited

accounts to this year's Au¡ual Conference, including the backlog.

I look forward to your cooperation in these important matters.

regards

Ross Connolly
President
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Quooüon Ttanccrlpt - Vl lffifrNl{

Foundrtlon ãf -Transprenoy ln Donatlons

MTWOOD to CHNEF MINISTER

Yeeterday you spoke about transparency in election donations, To baok up what you said, could you please

tell parlia¡nent whetfier Foundation 51, whether a private company or not, con{ributed to the Blain by-election
- either to the candldate or the party - and what was the amount contributed? ls lt not poesible that
buslneeses or lndlviduals, who want to contribute to the CLP and want to remaln anonyrnous, can us,e

Foundation 51 as afmnt to achleve it, meanlng the party can sidestep election donation dlsclosure rules?

Æ,lSWER

Madam Speaker, I am not sure if the member for Neleon heard a couple of my fTrst answers.
Horu the Blain by-election was funded ls a matter for

the party so I suggest you put your
question to the party or Foundation 51



Full Text Transcript - 1710212015
This is an uncorrected proof of the daily report. lt is made availaþle under the conclition that it is

recognised as such.

Ms FYLES (Nightcliff): Madam Speaker, tonight in this adjournment debate I want to express my

concenls about a real tlrreat to our Territory democracy, Subject to a cou¡rle of provisions. there rs

notlring wrong with donations to polit¡cal parties The first provision is dorrations are properly declared
in acoordance with disclosure laws for donors, political parties and associated entities set out in the
Territory and Corrnronwealth Electoral Acts. The second provision is donations do not come with
strings attached.

The strong do¡ration disclosure provÍsiorrs set out in both acts are intended to ensure transparency,

accountability and integrity in our denlocratic processes. The substantial penalties for breaches of the
disclosure provisions and the strong powers of investigation conferred on botlr the electoral
conrnrissions reflect tlre intention of our parliaments to protect the integilty and viability of our ¡:recious
dertrocracy. No excu$e or exception should be nlade for any individual, political party or associated
entity which deliberately breaches the disclosure laws

It is blatanlly clear from tlre late disclosure returns and leaked e-mails thal both tìie tLP and

Foundation 51 have l¡reached tlre disclosure provisions errunleratecl in both Territoty arid

Coll rrrotrwealth electoral laws,

We know fronl a leaked e-nrail tablecl in tlris Assenlbly that For:ndatíon 51 Director, Graerne Lewis

had discussed Foundation 51 with the Chief Minister on n'ìany occasiorrs More recerrtly, the rlernber
for Blain has adnlitted receivrrrg a $10 000 loan frorn Mr Lewis irr the run-r-r¡r to the Blairr by-election,

and lornter rrragistrate and For¡ndation 51 director, Peter Maley lras disclosed a {j50 000 donalion to
the CLP when he was sewing as a magistrale.

Recerrtly, rrore tlran fwo years afler the llarrdaled deadli¡re, Fourldation 51 lras disclosed a donalion
of $200 000 to the CLP Until recently the Chief Minister has denied any knowledge of a relationship

willr Foundation 51 llr a raro rÌìomenl ol truthfulness if not leadership he sald of Foundalion 51 , 'l

think that it's time for someone from the CLP to do somethíng in this regard, lt obviously srnells,'

I unclerstancl that cont¡rlaints about breaches of disclosure provisions by both lhe CLP arrd FoLrrrdatic¡rr

51 have beelr refel'red to the Northern Territory Electoral Cornnlissiorr arrd the Australian Electoral

Conrnrission. I an uot awale of tlre currerrt status of any investigatiot'ls irritialed by the two

corlnrissiolrs but there is a reasonable public expectatiorr they will tarke strong actiorr to ¡:rotect or-rr

denrocracy. They certainìy lrave the powers to do so

A lealied e-nrail fronr Fourrclatiorl 51 clirector Graenre Lewis to tlreri CLP Presiden(. Braedort Early

seis out incnnle arrd expenditure for FoLrndation 5'l over nrany yeats Much of this iltconle ancl

ex¡rerrclilLtre llas never been disclosed as tequilecl l:y the Electoral Act. hr tlre e-nlail l\4r Lewis states
r-rrrequivocally Like yoLr, I will be rrortified if this infornration lreconles widely knowrr, lt nrt-ts1 be

closely held forobvious reasons,'This e-nrail, togetherwith olher docrrnrerrtalir-¡t'r on tl'ìe ¡rublicrecord
is ¡rrinra facrie eviclelrce of a cons¡riracy [o circun'rverrt tlre ¡rrovisror.rs of bolh Electoral Acts.

It woLrlcl Lre al:propliate. irr rlyvlÉw. for these rlatter's to be referred to lrulic.:e år-rd'rhe DPP in i'tìe

relevarrt jurisdictiorrs
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News

l{T News
News

Northern Territory Electoral Commission hands
Foundation 5l investigation to police

. by:

' From: NT News
. April 15,20152:51PM

Chief Minister Adam Giles has previously distanced himself from the Foundation 51 controversy
Source, News Corp Australia

AN investigation into complaints alleging Foundation 51 had failed to comply with disclosure
obligations of the ElectoralAct (NT) has found there has been a possible breach of
compliance provisions.

The preììminary investigation, conducted by the Northern Territory Electorial Commission, found a

possible breach based on information collected through the investigation and legal advice fronr the
Solicitor-General for the Northern Territory,

lnformation collected fronr the investigation has now been referred to the Northern

Territory Police for fudher consideration.

Territory Labor had filed arr official complaint NT secretary Kent Rowe claimed Foundation 51, which
is an associated entity of the Cor,rntry L.iberals had broken the law.

Astonishing that a sr-rpposerily independent body like NTEC would bury negative news
13 re CLP donors behind the Labor shambles, #disgrace
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(tttt¡ts.://tittit(er'.t;ani/ftasliíag/disgrace?src--hashl #ntpol (fttLDs,//Ivtitl(t.;affiifiaslth2ir,i¡sc'l?

t:rc=ftash)

- Ben Smee (@BenSmee) Apri! 15,2015
(htl¡Ls://tv, iltet' corn/Be n S nteeistetusiS6û 1 35C)3711 t)7 332:i2)

Under electoral funding laws, gifts in-kind to political parties must be publicly declared for fair value in
the same manner as cash donations.

Foundation 51 solicíts "memberships", offering members access to "research, reports and

information gathering". lts activities and list of members are largely secret, but a flyer published

online in 2009 showed two levels of memberships at the time cost $5500 and $22,000 a year.

When the conduct of Foundation 51 first came into questÍon, ASIC records listed NT Land

Development Board chairman Graeme Lewis, a member of the CLP management committee, and
former politician and crimínal lawyer Peter Maley as directors.

lrttp://www.ntnews.cour, au/news/nofthem-terrìtory/northern-territory-electoral-colllni,.. l5/0512015
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High-flyers embroiled in ClP-allied 'research' fund
by: By BEN SMEE

From: NT News
May0t,201411:50AM

Business Minister Dave Tollner greets Graeme Lewis greets Foundation 51 and senior public
servant Dave Tollner.
Source: News Limited

A SENIOR public servant and magistrate are directors of a Country Liberal Party-aligned
research company that "contributed signíficantly towards the activities of the Blain by-
election", emails and text messages seen by the NT News reveal.

The company solicits corporate "memberships" worth more than $20,000.

18

hIt¡r:/trvrvu, rtlrtcrvs eoll] ¿ru/rnu\\/sirrorthcnt-tclritorylhighllycls-cnrbrrrilcrl-irr-clf¡rllictl-. l5/05/?01-r
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NT Land Development Board chairman and Foundation 51 director Graeme Lewis
Source: News Limited

cLP WIN Bt-AlN BY-ELECTION, RETATN MAJORTTY GOVERNMENT

t),,it t,,,, tl,t lt:,'t , i ,' i.:lr lit'tLflt-tli i,'llitt,t\ ,,,;,t ',i . ' i, t,,t
'i,t!,', .¡, ¡ti. !,,, ,,t,,r,,i¡tjÍit.l,. ¡t.l,t,/.t, : ilt I

NT Land Development Board chairman Graeme Lewis is a member of the CLP management
committee ând a director of a private entity named in NT Parliament yesterday as Foundation
51.

ASIC records also ììst former MLA and current magistrate Peter Maley as a director.

Little is known of the foundation, which does not rnake any public funding disclosures, but a

2009 flyer soliciting members claims it was "an initiative of the Country Liberals".

Mr Lewis yesterday denied there were any formal links. He said the foundation was
established by people with connections to the CLP and it had shared research with the party.

But Mr Lewis strongly denied it passed on financial contributions on behalf of its confidential
list of members,

htt¡r://wwrv ntrrcws.corrr,au/ncws/utlrthcru-tcn'itor'-v/hiuhflycls-crrbloilcrl-irl-crlpllliccl-,,. l5/05i2(11.5
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Palmer United Party defector Eli Melky,
Source: News Corp Australia

It is understood that Palmer United Party defector Eli Melky had demanded access to its
financial records.

ln a March text message in response to Mr Melky, Mr Lewis said: "any person wanting to
support our cause is entitled to control of or to give guidance as to how their funds are applied
and confidentiality is of course key''.

"l have an election to pay for and I don't have the time or the inclination to honour or respect
you with confidential information to which you are not entitled,"

ALICE SPRINGS TOWN COUNCILLOR ELI MELKY QUITS CLP
I t¡, / I ) ,1, t' t-l ,:t )t .t , t , .t I

i ' ti tt I ii'l ,lt ./t., i t'¿' ¡ -

Mr Lewis confirmed to the NT News the authent¡city of the text message and a separate email
lo CLP president Ross Connolly that discussed Foundation 51.

ln the email he said the foundation had contributed significantly towards the Blain by-election,
but clarified that comment yesterday as relating to having passed on research,

"5on1e people woulcl regard that as an in-kind contrìbution (but I dott't)," Mr Lewis saicl.

Foundation 51 solicits "memberships" and offers rnembers access to "research, reports and
information gathering". lts activities arrd list of members are largety secret, but the flyer
published online in 2009 showed two levels of memberships were at the tit¡e worth $5500 arrd

$22,000 a year,

ln his ernail, Mr Lewis said a wall "must rightly exist between the party and the fortndation".

"l believe lam duty bor-l¡rd to advise other people, irrcluding contributors, of the danger now at
hand that the walt wil{ be torn dowrr," he wrote. "One hopes that garage sales will be able to
replace the foundation in providing adequate resources for future profile building.

"l have to question how nrany garage sales and golf days will be rreeded to produce the rïarìy
millions of dollars that will be required before the end of the year 2016."

Mr Lewis said references ilr his email to the foundatiorr and "many rnillions of clollars" required
by the 2016 electioÍì are not lìnked - thatthey relate separately to his roles as a director of the
l'ouncJation and a nranagement tomrïittee menrber of the CLP.

l'r((p./ilvr.r,rv ntncws.c(ìtì'ì,¡u/uclvsiuor'{hrlrr-tenitrrryihiglrtlyr:¡'s-ç'1¡þ¡uilcit*irr-cl¡rallictl-. 15i1)5/1015
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The email also detailed discussions about the foundation with Chief Minister Adam Giles and
said "he is well disposed to havíng the foundation continue its activity, with the wall between
the entities currently fixed in place",

Mr Giles, when asked yesterday about the entíty by Palmer United Party leader Alison
Anderson in Question Time, said: "any political donation to the party is a matter for the party,
not a matter for politicians in the confines of parliament",

"A smart politician does not handle money," Mr Giles said.

Mr Lewis and Mr Melky both confirmed the texts and emails were genuine.

lrttp://www.ntllews.com. au/news/nolthern-territory/hightìyers-embroiled-in-clpallied-... 15/0512015
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Terry Mills held 'directorial role' in Foundation 51 whíle NT
chief minister, emails claim
By lho l.¡,alloml R€porthìg Tearn's Kale Wild

UpdÐl€d Ft¡ lO Oîl 2O14, 9.^Oun

Explosive emails obtained by the ABC claim that ln 2012 ths Northem
T€¡rllory'E then chlef mlnlster, Terry Mllls, eocretly held "a dlrectorlal
role" in Foundalion 51, a company that ¡ls opponents say it a prlvate
"slush fund" for tho Country Liberal Party (CLP),

The email chain from November 2012 documenls a healed exchange
between the dir€ctor of Foundation 5l, Graemo Lewis, and the newly-minted
CLP president Braedorl Earloy.

Responding lo questions hom Mr Earley abouì thè purpose of Foundation 51

and wlìo controls il, Mr Lewis wrote:

"l am the sole d¡rector and shareholder, wilh Terry Mills for obvious

reasons, not appearing on the registers, but adopt¡ng a directorial role

Ihroughoul.

"As you very well know, ¡t was set up for, and supported by numllers of

business people and has necêssarily had to operate absolutely

separalely from the Parfy in order to keep its acllvities away from ptrblic

scrutiny.'

PHo fo¡ Terry Mlllc den¡ed ho had ily klnd of drreclor
Foundation 5f Hy Ltd is currently under invesligation by the Auslralian
Electoral Commission (AEC) after allegat¡ons were made in May this year

aþoul its links to senior members of the CLP and ils involvement in {he Blain
by-election - Ms Mills'former seal.

Senior figures irr lhe party, Including current Chief Minister Adarn Giles, hâve

repeatedly deniecl any knowledge of lhe acllvil¡es of Foundation 51 and their

links to the NT Government,

role ãl Foundal¡N 51

RELATED STORV¡ Foundalion 51 håd clrrecl l¡ñe lo
G¡les, FOI seârch réveals

RELATED SIORYì Nf trr¿y hdú nqu'ry lnlo 20 yeârs rl
frol¡llcålc,oDetionJ

MAPi l¡T

Mr l.ewis has told the ABC he lrad "no inlention of providing further oxygelt to the mischiof beirrg crealed in lhis matle¡"

He als<.¡ said lhe fouñdalion's "business has ceåsed totally" and the contpany was being wound up

Mr Mills also declìned an ìnter¡ier.r, although he clenied l-re had any k¡nd of "dìreclor role* a[ Foundâtion 51

"hrespeclive of whal sonre enrail nray ùr rnay rìol suggcst I have ¡rever t een nor was ever regarded as a direclor," Mf f\/ills

said in a stalem€nl-

Eârly this year lË vras appoinled as NI's Conrnì¡ss¡oner to lndones¡â and ASEAN, based irì Jskarla

fUr Eadey di.l not return calls fronr lhe ABC

Oo you know nroro äbout th¡s slory? Ema¡l ¡nvostigat¡ons(oûbc ncl,0u

lrtl¡r:i rvrr u'ir[rc.nr'l.nu'rrcu's;]l,l-l l()-{)9 liunrt'r'-nt-uhicl:nrirtistcr--hclrl-rlirec(or'.rr,lc-1. ll) I I -'t) l I
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Foundation 51 morey for 'election purposes'

The revelalions come as governments in New $oulh Wales, Queensland and Victoria g¡5p defend allegations of
inappropriato fundraising acl¡vit¡es and donalions for legislalion.

Mr Lewis' emails appeared lo confirm thal Foundalion 51 roceived donations
lo be used for elec{ion campaigns

ìn ono emaiì addressed to party dìrector Tory Mencshelyi and dated
November 22, 2012, Mr Lewis wriles of Foundation 51:

". lls funds ar€ a mallef forlhe msmbers [of Foundation 5l] who have

contrib!.rted those funds primarily for NT election purposes."

Undêr stale ând Commonwealìh electoral laws, failirÐ lo declare indiroct
donations made lo a political parly is illegal.

Howeyer, in another email dated March 26,2014, Mr Lewis revealed he lmcl

cliscussed the foundation willì Mr Giles:

PHO'IO: FoÌmÈr Cù¡rìlD LibBrás pro$&nt Eràåóon
Earley at slllings of Norlhem Terilory's Pellffil
(ABC N6wsl

PHOTO: Foundâtion 5l dieclor Graeme Læis

The correspondence, which strelches over four days, is also arlrlressed lo Mr

Mills, cunent pafly pfesident Ross Connolly and cuÍrent vice-president
Daniel Davis.

ln May this year Mr Lewis told the ABC in a statemenl: "Foundation 51 is simply a supporlel ol lhs CLP in politicâl terms as
are many olher business ofganrsations in lhe Nf and has no financial relalionshlp wilh lhe CLP."

Not a n'ìatter for rne, says Giles

ln a short slalement to th€ ABC on Thursday. Mr G¡les appeared to try and

dislance hímself fronr the controversy

"Any involvemenl Terry Mills, Graeme Lewis ând James Lanlry rnay have
had setting up this privale company is a mallerfoÍ them to respond to," N4r

Giles said.

Mr Lantry is a former Foundalion 5'l di¡eclor and a former chief of stalf lo Mr

Mills.

Mr G¡les has ¡n the pasl defended the party's ¡¡nks with tlì6 foundât¡on in

ParJiament after Palmer United Party Ml-A, Alison Anderson, described the

company as a 'slush fund"

"FoundalÌon 51 is a privalø company, I have no assoc¡al¡on with that, neíther

do any of tho members of my Country Liberal Party," Mr Giles said on May 7

"He arìd I have on nrany o<:casions rliscr.rssed the mâttef of the Foundâtion, and he is well disposed lo hav¡ng the

FounrJation continue ¡ts activ¡ty with the wall belween the etìlities currenlly fixec, in place the Founclalion has
already contr¡buted signilicanlly towards lhe aclivities of the Blain by-eleclion. ln relrospecl - not clever in view of
this curenl interrogationf"

NT Opposition MP Ken Vowles used Parliarnenl lo compare Foundation 51 lo the NSW Liþeral Party consultancy
Eighttryf¡ve, wh¡ch was investigated by the state'6 lndependeni Commission Againsl Corruption (ICAC)

Eighlbyfive rarì a trusl fund lhal funnelled abouf $400,000 írr illegal donalions to various NSW GovernnientMPs.

Tlre revelalions clairned the scalps of senior minister Chris liâtcher anc1 two olher MPs,

Tinreline: NT Country Liberals
. 254u92012:Led byferylt4ills.theCountryLiberal Partyw¡nsgovenurent¡nlheNorthernlerr¡toryafter llyeatsrn

opposilion,

' 10 Nov 2012: Br.,¡edon Earley rs elected CLP presidenl

Itl[¡r'ir1t',,rt.abe.¡ìct.irtt.tìr'\vs,]()1,.]-ll)-(X)ilirt'nì(:r-nl-ùhiclltìtit'¡istrt llcltl.rliteclrrrltrlr,.-1,,. ltt, l¡t1,,-,
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. 22-2a Nov 20't2; Email exchange belween Mr Earloy and Foundation 51 direclor Gra€me Lewis.. 6 Dec 2012i Mr Earley resigns lrom the CLP presidency

. 12 March 2013i Adam Giles ¡olls Mr Mills for lhe leadership ol the CLP whlle Mr Mllls is on an oficial visit to Japan. Mr
Oles appohlgJpave Tollner h¡s Deputy Chief Mioisþr.

, January 2014: Magiskale Peler Maley is listed as a dlrector of Foundalion 5'1, three months after being appoinled a
mâgfstrale by Mr Giles.. February 201¡l; Mr Mills resigns from pollllcs, lrlggering a by-eleotion in lhe seat of Blain,. 6 Aprll 2O14t Alison Anderson, Larlså Lee and Francis Xavier Kunupuwu quit lhe CLP and join the Pâlmer Un¡ted
Party (PUP).

. 12 Aptil2014l A by-election to replâce Mr Mllls is helcl in Blain. The seat is won by CLP candldate Nalhan Banett,. 30 Aprll 2014Ì Mr Earley gulls lhe party and Jo¡ns Palm6r Unit€d Party (PUP).

. 7 May 2014r Email emerges showing Mr Lewis discussed Foundaüon 51 with Mr Gites ''on many occasionsn,, 7 May 2014; Leadq af PUP in lhe NT, Ms Anderson, ra¡ses quaslions aboul llnks between Foundalion 5 l and under
patllamentary privllege descrlbes it as a "slush furrd",. 11 May 2014: The NT branch of the Australlan Labor Party lodges a formâl complaint wilh lhe ,qustralian Electorsl
Commisslon (AEC).

. 6 June 2014: Mr Earl€y quits lhe PUP.

. 20 June 2014: A Freedom of lnformation request by the ABC to the AEC confirms the AEC "ls investigaling whother
lhe sctivil¡es ol Foundalion 51 bring il wilhln thè aml¡it of the definilion of 'associaled entity','. 13 July 2014: ABC reveale another email lrom Mr Le$¡is, dated May 1 1, sent 1o Mr Giles with a draft press release
about Foundst¡on 51 denying that il ¡nfluences CLP minist€rs.. 20 August 2014r Parliamenlary inquiry into political donations established in the Northern Territory.

Tofrlc¡i poliliel.p¡lic5, 9oßnnrsñl-ed.9d¡l¡*, nl doMin4800
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'Slush fund'lodges
disclosure returns
EXCrU$wB

,lM0fi ¡tlf(lvlAN
NOfrrilÉnN
CORIIESPONDENT

AN alleged Country Liberal
Pa¡ty "slush fund" has lodged
political fundlng disclozure re-
turn¡ for the first tíme, after its
head belatedly acknowledged
the company he helped to found
could be dee¡ned an associated
entity underelectoral [¿ws.

Foundation 5l has l¡een at the
cenb'e of intense debate i¡l the
Northern Tenltory rmiil alle-
gations the CLP hld campaign
contributlons made on tle patlr
to Eovcrnment in 2012, and has
since "covered up" by scrappiirg
plans ibr an inqulry,

Chief Mìnister Adarn Giles
has repeatedly denied linla
betrryeen the par[y and Foun-
dation 51, despite leaked en¡ails
and other evidence appeàring to
show the conbary. Fouudation
5l Ís r¡nder irrvestigation by two
election authorities.

"I'he organisation's hcad,
Graenre Lewis, told fl¡c Austra-
lían lloundation 5l bad lodged
thepapervolk on legal advice as

a ''defcnsivc" manoeuvre. He de.
nied claíms it had contlil¡ufed
Itundleds of thousands to mil-
lions ofdolla¡sto CLP coffers.

"l thìnk, in relationto 2013-14,
there was some minor contribu-
tions to functions, probably
under $?.0,000. There was a
sinlila¡ amount for in-kind cot¡
tributlons," hesaid.

"ln 201213 the company
plobably did, f lrave consicfeled
that tlìrJre r¡las probably the pass-

ing of int'ormation rvhich has
been valued at $20,000. I cer-
tably haven't breached üespirit
of lhe law, dthough people
¡night wa.r¡t to say we've breach-
ed it throu gh tech nicalíty,"

Mr Leu's sald he had becn
advised that the definition of an
asocÍated entity as " wholly or
significantly for the benefit of
one or more political parties"
was more lax than he had pre
vlousþ realised,

Foundation 5l rvas estal¡-
lished in 2009. Mr L¿rvis said it
did not need to lodge returns for
the year.s ¡lrior to 2012-13 be-
câuse its flctivíties in lhosc year's

were modestly different.
Mr l¿wis was until recenuy

the CLP} trea$urel and chair-
man of the NT tand Develop-
ment Corporation, a crucial
agency for developers, while
á director of Foundation 51.

also

felrotpect .,.

He s¿id Fountlation 5l con-
ducted dnd research on

sorne ofwhich

de-
nìed that Foundation 5l ltad evel
funded any election campaigns
directJy, pald for prorlu¿tion ol
any elecfíon-relatcd materia ls or
taken inshuctions hom the CLP,
and his own comments, made in
a leaked e¡nail, that former chief
minister Terry Mills was a de
facto director weLe ân "ovet-
stâtement".

The CLP last rveeh used its
nrrnrbers to crush a planned in-
quiry jnto tlre past 20 years of
politìc6l i6¡¿1i¡¡5.
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Foundation 51 had direct line to NT
Chief Minister Adam Giles, FOI
documents reveal
By Jano Gibson

Updated 42 minutes aga

The director of Foundation
51 asked NoÉhern Territory
Chief Mlnlster Adam Giles
to look over a press
release refuting claims the
company was a Country
Liberal Party (CLP) slush
fund, the ABC has learned.

Emails obtained under
freedom of infornlation (FOl)

legislation also showed Mr
Giles wrote to Foundation 51

director Graeme Lewls about
concerns of a possible
conflict of interest

PHOTO: NT Chlef Minister Adam Giles was concemed
about Graeme Lewis's perceived conflict of interest,
FOI documents reveal. (ABC News)

MAP: Dan¡vin 0800

Foundation 5'l has been at the centre of a political storrn since May, when a

series of leaked emails raised questions about whether the company, set up

in 2009, was reçeiving donations on behalf of the CLP

It has described itsel['as an itrdependent, conservative-thinking researr:lr

oornpany that engages wil,h birsiness to rrnderstand the issues ancl

challenges confrotrting the T's¡¡i16¡y.

irr the past, lt4r.Giir:s cenierJ an¡; influence trom Founrjaiion 5'l nn tl"re
narliamentary wing¡ nf l.he (,t-P and pointed otti thal the two groups vriei"Ê

separate errtities.

lìttli',\1/ii'\r'¿1lli'tt(r'tirll'tìrl'ri'ì^'-)(l¡t t,¡'i ¡ I lìrLttt.l¿:irtrrri ìl lilr'l rl,¡er:i ltir, il;-gr!:-l;-lììi s¡r ,li í)¡ ,'i'-l



Foundation 5l had direct line to NT Chief Minister Adam Giles, FOI documents revea... Page 2 of 4

But the new ema¡ls revealed
Mr Lewis was in direct
contact with the Chief
Minister about the group's

activítíes.

The Australian Electoral
Commission is investigating
whether Foundation 51

should be considered an
"associated entity", which
would require it to declare
any donations.

lf your people think this sort
of press releôse might help
not hinder, then it can fly.

Graeme Lewis, director of Foundation 51

Mr Lewis has always denied any wrongdoing.

Foundation 51 ran press release past Giles

On May 7 the Northern Territory Opposítíon used Parliament to label
Foundation 51 a CLP "slush fund".

On May 11, Mr Lewís sent Mr Giles a draft press release, descríbing the
allegations against Foundation 51 as a "vicious campaígn of innuendo,
mistruth, denígratíon and slander".

Mr Lewís said to Mr Gíles: "[f your people think this sort of press release
might help not hinder, then it can fly."

On May 13, a Foundation 51 press release, with substantial changes to the
draft version, was sent by Mr Lewis to media outlets.

One of the changes included the omission of a line that read: "Foundation
51 has progressed from its original structure ... which envisaged ... a close
alliance with the Country Liberals Party."

On the same day, Labor used Parliament to accuse Mr Lewis of a having a
conflict of interest and demanded that Mr Giles remove him from his Cabínet
-appointed role as chairman of the Government's Land Development
Corporation (LDC).

On May 22,lt(r Lewis wrote to the Chief Minister sayÍng CLP president Ross
Connolly had briefed him on Mr Giles's "concerns re the Land Development
Advisory Board, and my position there".

http:i/www.abc.net. aulnewsl2014-07-LZlfoundation-S1-had-direct-line-to-giles-foi-se.,. 2310712014
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Mr Lewis sa¡d he accepted Mr Giles's concerns, but added: "l can assure
you that nothing that I do or have done with so-called developers would ever

have conflicted with LDC issues, F51, or the Party itself,"

He went on to say; "'l-he real issue is that, given allthat is happening in the

CLP, even before this last fiasco, lt's clear that my time is up,

"And as I have said to you before, it is likely that Foundation 51 has also

reached íts use-by date."

Mr Glles wrote back to Mr Lewis on May 25, saying: "You offer a wealth of

knowledge and expertise to government but I want to ensure there is no real

or pe ived conflict of interest with any dealing you may or may not have."

Earlier this month, Mr Lewis confirmed that he had resigned from his role as

chairman of the LDC,

Lewis'frustrated' with PUP defectors

Mr Lewis's May 22 email also makes clear his frustration with two former
CLP members, Eli Melky and Braedon Earley, who quít the organisation to
join the Palmer United Party (PUP).

"The Party, which used to be family, is now nothing like it was, and 40 years

on, I will be pleased to find other ways to make the NT a better place," Mr
Lewis told Mr Giles.

"Your recent press releases re Northern Development have been bloody
spectacular, and there are plenty of better things for me to do than being f--
ed over by the Earleys and Melkeys of this rotten world,"

More on this story:
. Electoral commission investiqatinq Foundation 51
. NT Chief Minister mai¡tains no links between Foundation 51 and CLP
. Cou¡Íry1tþercls electie¡lundÍng furore claims scalp

To printthe document, click the "Original Document" link to open the
original PDF, At this time it is not possible to print the document with

http://www abc.net.au/newsl20l4-07 -22./fou ndation-5 I åacl-clirec,-tin"-¡ç:gilcs-tbi-se.., 23/0'7 /2014
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annotations.

Topics: polltioal-partles, darwln{800

First posted 11 hours 5l minutes ago

hftp://www.abc.net.ar¡/newsl20l4-07-äzifoundation-S1-had-direct-line-to-giles-foi-se... 23lO7lZOl4



Adam Gflcs

froml Adam Giles

S¡nt; Monda¡ 26May Z0t4tt.Z7 AM
To: Ron Kelly
Subþct: Fwd; Lewjs Issues

For discussion

Sent from my iPad

Begin forwarded message;

From: "granorlewis(ràhotmail.com n <granorlewis(dholmai l,com>
Date: 26 May 201 4 2:02:34 am ACST
To: Adam Gles <Adam.6ilesrønt. gov.au>

Subjec$ Re: Lewic Igsues

Agreed Adam.

Y<¡u and I need a clear path prior to Central Council 14/6, as I will certainly be under tlre
spotlight that weekend.

Cheers

Craeme Lewis

Sent from my iPad

On25 May 2014, at I I:59, "Adam Giles" <Adam.Giler¡(ght.sov.au> wrote:

Graerne. Let's have a chat when you Eet back. You offer a wealth of knowledge and expertise
to Government bul I want to ensure there is no real or perceived conflict of interest with any
dealing you may or rnay not have. Let's discuss any find out what's really lrappening and wã
can resolve. Let me k¡ow when you are back. Talk then. Adam Giles

Sent from my iPad

On22 May 2014, at 7:02 am, "cranorlcwis((r¿hotnrail,c{ìm" <ryAnorlcwisla;hotmail.com-'
wrofe:

llello Adam,

Ross c has tracked me down, and has fhithfully briefèd me on your concerns
re the Land Developmerrt Advisory Board. and rny position there.

Firstly, whilst acknowledging that perceptiou is everything in these matters,
can I assure you that nothing that I do or have done rvith so-called developers
would ever have conflicted with LDC issues, F,5I or the party itselfl



But having said that, I fully accept your concenr.

I nrust say that I have been very proud ofthe work I havebeen able to do in
this position overthe last year. fohn Coleman is a gem in your Govemrnent,
and it has been a real pleasure to serve alongside him. I know that good things
have been achieved, I know too that some things have beeu extremely
challenging needing clear guidance to g€t tlrings done that we want done,
against the odds. Working alongside some labor appointees has also been a

challenge.

I rrally need to tallc oneto one with you about all thís, and will be back in
Darwin on 5 June. The real issue is that givon all that is happening in the
CLP, even before this last fiasco, it's clear that rny time is up. And as I have
said to you beforc, it is likely that Foundation 5l has also reached its use-by
date.

Frankly, I oan see a logic in me conlinuing to servG your Government, with
tlte experience I have, completely arvay frorn all Party or other relationships.
That was in fact, part of the plat1, wheu I applicd for and succeeded in these
appoinhnents which wcre, I believc, endorscd by Cabinet.

It is regrettable that the recent events have overtalcen what was meant to be a
rational transition for nre. The Party, whish used to be family, is now nothing
like it was, atd 4O yenrs on, I will be pleased to find other ways to malce the
NT a bctter place. Your recent press reieases re Northem Development have
been bloody spectacular, and there are plenty of better thíngs for me to do
than being Ê---d over by the Earleys and Melkys of tlús rotten world.

I look f'orward to talking tlús tluough with you real soon.

Regards

Graeme Lewis

Sent from nry iPad
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Adam Giles

From:
Sentr
To:

Adam Giles

Sunclay, 25 May 2014 8:30 PM

gr arrorlew is@h<¡tlnail.co rrr

Re: Lewis [ssuesSubject;

Graeme. Let's have a chat when you Bet back You offer a wealth of knowledge and expert¡se to Government but I

want to ensure there is no real or perceived conflict of interest with any dealing you måy or mar7 not have. Let's

discuss any fìnd out what's really happening and we can resolve. Let me know when you are back. falk then. Adarn

Giles

Sent from my iPad

> On 22 May 20L4, at7 02 anr, "Efê¡orlewis@hotmar;.com" <eranorlewis@hotma¡l,com> wrote'

> Hello Adam,

> Ross C has tracked me down, and has faithfully briefed me on yourconcerns re the Land Development Advisory

Board, and my pos¡tion there,

> Firstly, whilst acknowledging that percept¡on is everything ¡n these matters, can I assure you that nothing that I do

or have done with so-called developers would ever have conflicted with LDC issues, F51 or the Parly itself.

> But having saíd that, ¡ fully accept your concern

> I must sdy that I have Þeen very proud of the work I have been able to do in this position over the last year. John

Coleman is a gem in your Government, and it has been a real pleasure to serye alongside him. I know that good

things have been achieved. I know too that some things have been extremely challenging needing clear guidance co

get things done that we want done, against the odds. Working alongside some labor appointees has also been a

challenge.

> I really need to talk one to one with you about all this, ¿nd will be back in Darwin on 5 June. The real issue is that,
given ðll that ls happenlng in the CLP, even before this last fiasco, it's clear that my tirne is up, And as I have said to
you before, it is likely that Foundat¡on 51 has also reached its use-bydate,

> Frankly, i can see a logic in me continuing to serve your Government, wÍth the experience I have, cornpletely away

from all Parly or other relationships. Thal was in fact, pårt ol the plan, when lapplied for and succeeded in these

appointments which were, I believe, endorsed by Cabinet.

> lt is regrettable that the recent events have overtaken what was meanl tD be a rationaltrans¡t¡on for me. The

Party, which used to be lamily, is now nothing like it was, and 40 Vearson, lwill be pleased to find other ways t0

nrake fhe NT a better place, Your recent press releases re Northern Developrnent have been bloody spectacular, and

there are plenty of better things for me to do than being f----cl over by the Earleys and Melkys of this rotten world.

> I look forward to talking this through with you real soon

> ReBards

> Graeme Lewis

> Sent from my iPad



Adam Giles

From;
Sent:
To:
Subject;

granorlewis@hotmail.corn
Thursda¡ 22 May 201,47:02 AM
Adam Giles

Lewis Issues

Hello Adam,

Ross C has tracked me down, and has faithfully briefed me on your concerns re the Land Development Advisory
Board, and my posltion there.

Firstlç whilst acknowledging that perceptíon is everything ín these matters, can I assure you that nothing that I do
or have done with so-called developers would ever have conflicted with LDc issues, F51 or the Party itself.

But having said that, I fully accept your concern.

I must say that I have been very proud of the work I have been able to do in thís posÌt¡on over the last year. John
Coleman is a gem in your Governmen! and Ít has been a real pleasure to serve alongsÍde him. I know that good
thíngs have been achieved, I know too that some things have been extremely challenging needlng clearguidance to
get things done that we want done, against the odds. Working alongside some fabor appolntees l¡as also been a
challenge.

I really need to talk one to one wîth you about all thís, and will be back in Darwin on 5 June. The real issue is that,
given all that is happening in the CLP, even before this last fiasco, it's clear that my time is up. And as I have said to
you before, it ts likely that Foundation 51 has also reached its use-by date.

Frankl¿ I can see a logíc ín me continuing to serve your 6overnment, wíth the experience I have, completely away
from all Party or other relationships. That was in fact, paft of the plan, when I applied for and succeeded in these
appointments whlch were, I believe, endorsed by Cab¡net.

It is regrettable that the recent events have overtaken what was meant to be a ratlonal transition for me. The Party,
which used to be farnily, is now nothing f ike it was, and 40 years on, I will be pleased to find other ways to rnâke the
NT a better place, Your recent press releases re Northern Development have been bloody spectacular, and there are
plenty of better things for me to do than being f---d over by the Earleys and Melkys of thÍs rotten world.

I look forward to talking thís through wíth you real soon.

Regards

Graeme Lewís

Sent from my iPad



Adam Giles

From:
Sent:
To:
Subjcct:

g ranorlewis@hotmail.com
Monday, 26 May 2014 2 03 AM
Adam Giles
Re: Lewis fssues

A8reed Adam,

You and I need a clear path prior to Central Council 1416, as I will certainly be under the spotlight that weekend.

Cheers

Graeme Lewls

Sent from mY iPad

On 25 May 2Ot4, eÌ.11:59, "Adam Giles" <Adam.Giles@nt.gov.au> wrote:

Graeme. Let's have a chat when you get back, You offer a weallh of knowledge and expertise to Government but I

want lo ensure there ís no real or perceived confllct of lnterest wÍth any deallng you may or may not have Let's

discuss any fìnd oul what's really happening and we can resolve. Let me know when you are back. Talk then. Adam

Giles

Sent from my íPad

> On 22 May 2014, at 7:02 am, "Rranorlew¡5@hotmail.com" <f ranorlewrs@hotmail.com> wrote:

> Hello Adam.

> Ross C has tracked me down, and has faithfully briefed me on your concerns re the Land Developmênt Advisory

Board, and my position there.

> Firstly, whílst acknowledging thôt perceplion ¡s êverything in these matters, can I assure you that nothing that I do

or have done with so-called developers would ever have conflicted wlth LDC issues, F51 ot the Pañy itself.

> But havíng said that, I fully accept your concern.

> I must say that I have been very proud of the work I have been able to do ¡n th¡s position over the last year. John

Coleman is a gem in yourGovernment, and it has been a real pleasure to serve alongside him. lknow thatgood
things have been achieved. I know too that some things have been extremely challenging needing clear guidance to
get things done that we want done, against the odds. Working alongside some tabor appointees has also been a

challenge.

> I really need to talk one to one with you about all this, and will be back in Darwin on 5 June The real issue is that,
given all that is happenín6 in the CLP, even before this last fiasco, it's clear that my time rs up And as I have said to
you before, it ís likely that Foundation 51has also reached rts use-by date.

> Frankly. I can see a lo6ic irr nre continuing to servp your Government, with the experience I have, completely away

from all Party or other re¡åtionships, That was in fact, part of the plan, when I applied for and succeeded in these

appointments which were, I believe, endorsect by Cabinet.

> tt rs regtettâble rhat the recent events have overtaken what was meant to be a rational transition for me, The

Party, which used to he family, is now nothirrg like it was, and 40 yeats ort, lwill be pleased lo find olher ways lo

I



make the NT a better place. Your fecent press releases re Northern Development have been bloody spectacula¡ and
there are plenty of better things for me to do than being f:-d over by the Earleys and Melkys of thîs rotten world.

> I look forward to talking this through w¡th you real soon.

> Regards

> Graeme Lewls

> Sent from my iPad

2



Adam Giles

From:
Sent:
lo:
Subject:

granorlewrs@ hotmail.corl
Sunday, 1l May 2014 3;39 PM

AtJaln 6iles
Fwd: Fourrdal,ion 5I pty ltd

Grac¡lc Lcrvis

Sent ln¡nr rny iPad

Begin forwarded tncssagc;

liro m : (l raem e l.ew is <grÂnorl€wisfu).hotmaa l. com>
Date: I I May 2014 0?:DD:56 GMT+0IiDO
To: Trish Brick !,5(¡ rll(¡tt F)rtvarry artrl (ì'¡ltr.rral lrtlt¡r rrrAlton
Cc: Graeme l.ewis < ,au,>

Subject: lbundatiou 51 pty lttl

Hcllo Trish,

F[ello Adar¡,

You guy's have a huge wcck ahcad, and I wish yor, wcll rvilh this crucìal hudget.

Lct's hopc Mclky's crap carì diurnr.sh. ll'your peoplc thrnk this sorl of Press Relcasc might hclp nol lriutler,
then it can ll_v. Trish Brick h¿u lettclhcatl elc.. and f rvill stay in t<¡uch r.r'ith hcr.

Pl{ESS lìbt b,Asilr

ADircctoroftiteCottt¡ranyFoundation5l Ptyt,ltl.MrCiracnrcLcrvistotlaydcnounccdthcvicious
campaigrt of inrlucndo. rnislrulh, derrrgralion antl slander, that is bcing conductctì in relalton lo thc
Cornpany.

Speaking lbr thc first timc about lhe controvcrsy tlral is ragirrg wrlhrn the Pirrlrarnenl ancl ill the lnedia, Mr
Lewis, rvho is also an electcri rncrnbcr of thc Managenrcrrt ('ornnrittee of the C'ountry Libcrals tiom rvhrch
cerlain people have takcn and relea-sed rnte¡nal pilÌ')cr.s and inf'onnatiorr fbr lheir ou,n pcrsonal g¡atifìcatiorr.
said that he decply rcgfcts thc crllntnercial darnage that is bcing caused to this lcgitirnatc c(llnmerçrul cntitv
in which lrc is involvcd. rvith othels. as a Dire¡rtr¡r un<J Shareholdcr

''Our clients arrd thc Conr¡runy arc set'iously afïcctccl by this carn¡raign, artd tt is ulrllil and uulca.su¡ablc tfiat
thcse pcople^ r.t'ho have notv jr.:incrJ up tvitlr Clive l'alrner's political party, üre ahle t<.¡ usc intet'nal papcrs thal
I have prcparerl lìrl the confiilenlial infonnatitl¡t of'thc Managenìenl (-ornlnittcc, to \{,hicll they havc adtlecl
much urrtluth antl rnlsinf'clnrtation. as a politrcal wcapon ug¿rulst rrrysell. the C)hicf \4illister, ancl thc Clou¡ltry
I-,rber'als. Onc wc¡nders wlrat ¡terlitical arlvantage ¡11i¡; ¡¡¡¡liçious cunlpalg¡1 ca¡ ultirnarcly brirrg to the I'alnrer
parfy. " Vt l.elvis said.

"[t is alscr cutc l(t nole lhat thc Laho¡ Ptrrtl, ¡¿,c happrl¡,.¡uflrpccl rrn boar<l lhis carnpaìgrr h¡ thcscclisaffcctcd
lìrnlrcr ('L,P pco¡rle. rnshing to capitalise on the situalion hy sprayitrg ñrrthel lrisilltìrrrnatlon and lrtnu0tìdo
under the cor cl'clf-thc. Prrrlianlcntary "cou'ard's castlc." to attack bcrtlr nrysell ¿rrtl tllc Chicl)4inistcr The
¡\l-P havc lhcir ovu'lr protrletns deièndirrg tltrngs thcv did" irr coltlurlclioll rr rth thcir ou n I larold Nclson



Holdings and the Stella Maris affair, and dragging Foundation 51 into their political defence of that affair is
typical ol'their po liti cal expediency.

"Whereas that affaír directly and undeniably iuvolved queslionable decision-malcing by Labor Ministers, no
action of Foundatiou 51 has ever, or would ever, involve or intluence any Couutry Liberals Mil¡ister
ciurlng out his Ministerial duty."

But Mr Lewis poirrted out that just like dozens of other Territory companies and organisations, Foundation
51 and íts directors rvill unasharnedly support the philosophy and politics of the Country Liberal Party, and
rvill never fail to make our opiniorm and knowledge available to the governing Party, just as used to happen
during I I years ofdefective Labor goverrunent.

"The fact that Labor and the media chose to ignore such advice and information is what has put Labor in the
positiorr they ocoupy today as a sad excuse fbr an opposition." he said.

Mr Lewis coucluded by pointing out that the nature and operatiou of Foundation 5i Pty Ltd has progressed
from its original structure in 2008 whicll euvisaged an annual subscliption system, and cven perhaps

initially, a close alliance with tlre Country Libe¡al Party.

"rile cunontly offler our clients a comprehensive and professional seryice to assist with their own
comrnercial activities. It is offensive that Mr Melþ and his Danvin associates in this rnatter have so opcnly
and aggressively tlrown about such information as they have, to denìgrate this Cornpany and its Directors,
as well as Ministers of the Crown, all going about their legitinrate business, entirely within the law.

"Foundatiou 5l Pty Ltd and its directors, have always,and rvill always abide by the laws of thc land,
especially those that cover electoral mâtters." he said.

Graeme Lervis ---rs56(1Xe) - Priuæy_a¡! Cuttuiã-lllormationl

Sent fl'orrr rny iPad
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I3 May 2014

MEDIA RELEASE l.;¡)0 lìü 1990d:*{' l¡1ü01 [ r,lo,¡!10úrtàlrm5l C|)rÌ J!

A Direclor of the Company Foundation 5l Pty Ltd, Mr Graeme Lewis today denounced the

vicious campaign of innuendo, mislruth and slander that is being conducted againsÌ the

Company.

Speaking for the first líme about the controversy, Mr Lewis said thât he deeply regrets the

commercial damage that is being caused to this legitimate business entity ín which he is

involræd with others, as a Director and Shareholder,

"Foundation 5l is an independent, conservative-thinking research company that engages with
business to urdentand the important issues and challenges confronting the Territory".

"We ofler our members and clienb a comprehensive service to assist their þusiness activities.
This is c¡nducted at a professional level, which meets the commercial-in.confidence

agreements lhey would expect of a competent consultancy service,'' said Mr Lewis.

"To date our research programs have included a mix of Gas Developments, NT Demographics,

Retail Trends, Delence Build Up, Cfime Þtterns, Social Media fot Business amongst many

other topics that business has expressed e strong interest ¡ri".

"We have hosted exclusive forums with prominent profiles such as Demographer Bernard Salt,

Economist Craig James and Dow Chemical's CEO Andlew Liveris among many others that
have proven very successful and popular amongst our Membership and invited guests.

Mr Lewis also pointed out lhat l¡ke dozens of other Territory organisations, Foundation 5l and

its directon unashamedly support conservalìve phìlosophy and polìtìcs. lt will never lail to
make ils opinions and knowledge available to the governing Party on areas of cornmon interest

shared and supported þy its membership.

"Foundation 5l Pty Ltd and its dilectors, have always, and will always abide by the laws of

tlæ land, especially those that cover electoral malters," he said,

Graeme Lewis, Director
Mobile: O4l7 EIB22l

tìlc:/,'P:\RtSl1AtìCFlÏlllAT f ll.[:\Cl-P\Founcl¿rtion 5ltF-51 Ml-,DIAIllll.llAStj l3Ma.., l4l0l /2015



Adam Glles

f rom:
Sent:
To:

Ad.iln 6 les

Morrday, 26 lv'ay 2Ol4 ll.?7 AM
Rr;n Kelry

Fwll: Iew,s lcsr¡e.,Subject:

Fol rlircu.rslu¡l

Serrl tiorlr rnv rJ)¡rrl

Begrn lìrrrvnrderl mcssngc:

Fron¡: "@" {ranorlcw¡s(.ühotmuil.eom.
Dnte:2tr lVlily 2lll.l l:01 .1'l ir¡rr A(-S'l
' li ¡ ¡ Atl u nr C ¡ I cs . 4drUq.Qil_E!(gfrl.go1.au,
Suhjcct: Ilc: Lrnis lssucs

\¡.lruutl Arlarrt

\'.rrr ,r¡rtl I r¡ccri ir (rlu¡tr lììrlh lìrtor l(r ('urtlri'l (irrtngil I l,'1., ,rs I rril, cclllriltl\ be rrrtrlcl tlte
sprttltglit lh¡¡l rr r.'rLc¡ltl

L'hucrs

( irür'rne I err l¡

Se nl fì'oul lnv íPlrtl

(")rr Js \lir) l{Jì,1. irt l:'5U. '"\rllnr ('ilc:" Adurn.(ìrle$tønt.cr¡r.uu \Àrçtr

(ir¡ulrrc l-et's lravc ¡r ch¡l rrlt,'n ,v.ttt g*r hi:cl \ r¡u r.rl'tÞr ¿ wcrtlth rlf'hnt¡rrlnlge lrrtl e\fclt¡sc
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elen Spiers has a good story to tell. Particuiarly this week, as Australia conteull)lates

tlle woeful Closing the Gup report on Inrligenous disadvantage,

'[he sclrool olrvhich Dr Spiers is principal, Darwin's Kormilcla College, is a low-f'ee privatc

.school rurr by the Anglican ancl Unitingclrurches. In addition to ìts day.students, it etlucal.es

about 200 boalde rs drarvn fronr re¡note lndigerrous comnrunities.

'Ihey come in year 8, trsually with very limited literacy ancl numeracy. Or,er the pnst two years,

49 have gracluated.
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"They get the Northern Territory certificate ofeducation and they Eet entrance into

university," says Spiers. "This is a great school. lt does a lot ofgood things."

Sadly, that is not the story anyone has lately been interested in hearing.

lnstead, the focus of parents, the media and electoral authorities has been on anotlìer matter

entirely: how a respectable schoo¡ came to pay tens ofthousands ofdollars to a shadowy

associated entity ofthe Northern Territory's scandal-plagued and dysfunctional Country

Liberal Party governn'lent, called Foundation 51.

And the truth is Helen Spiers doesn't really know the answer. Nor does the school's board

Those who do know aren't telling.

Crosby Textor and Foundation 51

This intrigue goes back to August 2012, when Kormilda College determined the need for

action to boost flagging enrolments. At that time it took students from years ó to 12. The

college board came to the view that it migtrt help if they set up a feeder primary school. lt was

decided they should commission some market research and then'principal David Shinkfield

was left to organise it.

Eleven months later, in July 2013, the consultancy report duly arrived, recommeuding the

school should go ahead with its planned expansion.

Stamped all over the report rvas the name of the fìrm tlìat carried out tile work. It was Crosby

Textor, probably Australia's best-known research outfìt, by virtue of its long association with

conseruative political campaigns in Australia, Britain, New Zealand and elsewhere, as well as

its work for controversial clients such as tobacco companies.

Spiers says "it was â very comprehensive report", and the board decided to go ahead with its

expansion plan. Most of this work was overseen by Spiers, who became principal after

Shinkf,ield left in March 2013. "We opened theweekbefore last," she says.

The accomplishment of getting the primary school operational, holever, was overshadowed

by an unexpected development.

The Australian Electorâl Commission released electoral donation returns for the 2013-L4

financial year, ancl among them rvas a docunlent called an "associated entity disclosure

return", dated October l3 last year and signed by Graeme Lewis as director of Fourtdation 51

Tìle AEC defines an associated entity as an organisation that operates wholly or signífìcantly

for the benefit of a political party, in this case the CLP.

lrttps://rvrvw. thesalurdaypaper,conr.aurnervs/politics/2015102/l4lclonation-disclosure-r... 1910412016
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The disclosure Lewis signed attested that during that year Kormilda College had paid $53,000

to his foundation.

Apart from that, Lewis's AEC disclosure revealed little. The commission provides those

making declarations two choices: they can declare the income as "donâtion" or "other". Lewis

marked it "other".

At the school there was initiaì confusion. As far as the principal and the school board knew,

they had never given a cent to Foundation 51.

It didn't take long for them to work out what had happened. Foundation 51, rather than

Crosby Textor, hacl invoiced the school for the consultancy report.

On Tuesday last week, a day after the calls started, the chair ofthe college board, Peter fones,

put up a stateurent on the school's website. It says, in part: "The payment refers to a

consultancy into the establishment of a primary school at Kormilda. The consultancy wâs

undertaken by Crosby Textor, a research, strategies and resuìts companybased in Sydney. The

board was never aware that Foundation 51 had any involvement in this process."

The money trail

But that did not resolve the central mystery. Why had one company been paid for what the

school understood to be tlle work ofanother?

A week later principal Spiers is still none the wiser

"I have been back into the archives, checked all the emails, board minutes, finânce comnlittee

minutes, and I can find nothing at all that mentions Foundation 51," she says. "The only link

with Foundation 51 is that invoice,"

When we contacted the foundation's Graerue Lewis, he was not very enlightening.

He maintains that the former principal, Shinkfield, had come to him via a mutual contact to

offer the consultancy', Asked lo be more specific about how tlte arrangcment was formalised,

he says that "this is a small towrì".

Lewis says he subcontracted some of the work to Crosby Textor and that Foundation 51 paid

Crosby Textor for its work. How much was paid, he does not rccall. Quizzed on what

Foundation 51 actually did for the school, other than forward an invoice, Lewis was similarly

\rague.

https://www, (hesaturclaypaper.com.au/newsipolitic s12015102114/donation-disclosure-r... 1910412016
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"There would have been a report of some sort. I can't recall. I'rn 73 years old and pretty

stupid," he says. "The connotation that it was a political donation is absolute garbage. It was

never a political donation. It was a consultancy receipt."

Foundation 51 has similarly subcontracted other commissions to Crosby Textor, he says. His

personal relationship with the firm's co-founder, Mark Textor, goes back a long way.

"Mark Textor was born in Darwin. I knew him when he was growing up. I knew his father when

he was here as a senior policernan. I've known Mark for 50 years."

Their political relationship goes back a long way, too. Lewis has been described as the

eminence grise of the territory's Country Liberal Party. An accountant by profession, he has

been its president and its treasurer and worked on many of its campaigns.

Textor likewise is a long-time CLP operative as well as being perhaps Australia's most

cunning political strategist. He is widely credited with bringing to this country various polling

techniques pioneered by the Republican Party in the United States, notably the use offocus

groups to refine negative messages that nighf resonate with swing voters.

In the 1994 Territory election campaign, for example, when Textor was a member of the CLP

campaign conrmittee, voters were contacted by phone and asked whether they could support a

Labor candiclate if they knew Labor planned to close the seas to non-Aboriginals and have two

laws, one for blacks and one for whites.

This is widety considered to have been the fìrst use by any political party in this country of so-

called push-polling, a teclrnique by which damaging, false allegatiorts about an oppoueut are

spread under the guise of seeking to ¡neasure public opinion.

Accusations of a 'slush fund'

Over the years, the Northern Territory has been used as a kind oftesting ground for various

strategies. Which brings us back to Foundation 51.

The company was set up in early 2009 by Lewis and fames Lantry, tlte ehief of staff to the then

CLP leader Terry Mills. Lewis says its purpose was strictly commercial,

"We did nrârket research for clients, we did a range of consultancy commissions, on social

issrres, on lots ofdifferent issues," he says.

Brochr¡res distributed when the company was Iaunched provide a sontewhat different picture

Foundation 51 offered memberships: at $5500 for a standard membership, or "platinum"

membership for $22,000. Members would benefit from access to "commercial research,

reports ancl infornration gathering ... with both economic and taxation advantages".

https://www.thcsaturdaypaper.com.au/newsipolitics/2\15/02114/dorìation-disclosure-r,.. 1910412016
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The research would be delivered by Mark Textor

Foundation 51 also offered political access. Guest speakers at events included )ohn Howard,

Peter Costello and foe Hockey, as well as lesser conservetive politicians and senior business

figures.

For most of its existence, the foundation had largely operated under the radar of electoral

regulators, and not made any disclosures. Then it made two, in very short order. The 2013-14

return, as we noted, was signed last October. Total receipts for that year were declared as

$ 101,200.

Six weeks later, another return was belatedly lodged for the previous year, listing total

receipts of almost $202,000. Most câme from property developers.

Why the sudden rush to lodgement? Lewis says he did it on legal advice, out of "an abundance

of caution".

And no wonder his caution is abundant. The Territory and iederal eìectoral authorities are

now investigating the foundation, following the leaking of emails detailing the closeness of

the relationship between it and the government, as well as various allegations of impropriety

by disaffected former CLP members and a cornplaint by Territory Labor that it served as a

"slush fund" for the CLP.

Space prohibits detailing them all. Suffice to sây, as Lewis did when we spoke to him: "The

brand of Foundation 51 has rrow been totâlly trashed."

The company has been wound up.

Ongoing investigations

Lewis maintains the foundation lvâs never an associated entity in the strict sense, because

money paid into it was not passed on to the CLP.

"The only time that money ever went lrom Foundation 5l to the CLP was in 2014 rvhen - by

the tinle this had all blown up - I thought, what the hell, and I gave something like $7000 to

the CLP."

But casll is not the only currency in politics. So is information and research.

"My problem was that, as director of Foundation 51, I was coming into information ,.. that

then in my spare time I went and helped Terry Mills set up his electoral campaign.

"And then the electoral commissioner said, 'You must have been helping the CLP - that

makes you an associated entity."'

https:i/wr¡iw.thesaturdaypaper.com.au/ncws/politics 12015102/l4iclonation-disclosut'e-r... 1910412016
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Lewis's admissions suggest the following picture. Conservative donors pay into Foundation

51, The foundation commissions research. The research, conducted by Liberal Party pollster

CrosbyTextor, as well as other research companies, then gets passed to the CLP.

As for how Kormilda College and the $33,000 fìt into the picture, we can't be sure. Maybe the

electoral commission investigations will find out, but don't bet on it. The response of the

Northern Territory electoral authorities to questions from Tlrc Saturday Paper suggests they

are not following that money trail. The response from the federal electoral authorities

suggests only that the investigation is ongoing.

Crosby Textor did not respond to a request for clarification.

The best we can say is that the school appears to have become collateral damage in the long

war between Australia's conservative parties and funding disclosure larvs.

Not that Graeme Lewis cares too much about that. If the school doesn't k¡row wltom it

engaged as a consultant, he says, "Well, I'm not responsible forthat."

TAGS:

CLP Kormíldo College Foundation 51 Crosby Textor Helen Spiers David Shinkfield Graeme Lewis

Mark Textor
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Foundation 51: Darwin school paid company at centre of NT
political donations probe $33,000
By Janres Oaten and ihe l.lalronal Reporlinq l'earn's Kate Wild

Upd€ìle(l Motl 2 Feh 2015 / 18pnt

Darwin private high school Kormilda College paid the Foundation 51

company at the centre of a Northern Territory political donations
probe $33,000 last year, Australian Electo¡al Commission documents
show.

The school, however, said it had no idea it had sperrt any money with

Foundation 51, which is being investigated by the AEÇ for links with the

ruling Country Liberals party.

The donation was included in the AEC's release of documents sltowing all

nlonies spent with political grouÞs arrd parties in the past finarrcial year.
PHOTO: The chailntan of Kormilda College says he
had no idea it spent any nìoney wilh Foundatiorr 51

lãsl year. (ABC News)

MAP: Dârw¡n 0800

For the second consecutive year, Fourrdaliorr 51 has filed an Associated

Entity Disclosure Forr¡, whiclr mearrs it has functioned "wholly" or
"significanlly" for the benefil oT llre Country Liberals, accordirrg to the AEC.

That for¡n shows l(ornrilda College spent $33,000 wilh Fourrdation 51

The school's chairn¡a¡ Peter Jones said this was trews to him.

"The boarcl conlmissioned some research. tlre comparry comntissiorred [o do lhat was Crosby Textor, who did the work,"
Mr Jones said.

"l was rrot aware of arry links Lretween Four-rclatiorr 51 and Crosby Textor.

"lrr the corrversation of llre board, tlrete has nevel been nler¡tion of Foundation 51 "

Tlre research was corrrrnissioned to lrel¡r Kornrilda College corrsider o¡retrirrg a ¡rrirnary sclrool.

Foulrdaliorr 51 director Graerre Lewis said lhe college's foltner pt itrci¡ral a¡rproachecl hinl to u¡rclettake ilte researclr and
that lhe school paid the Foundation 51 ittvoice.

"l corrrnrissionecJ [Ctosby Textor] to do llre rryork, part of the work," Mr Lewis said

"l told [Kornilda College] what we would be doir.rg, how we would be cloing it "

The Labor Party lras used Parliametrl to call Foundatio¡r 51 a CLP "slush furtd". a clainl Mr Lewis and lhe CLP has

repeatedly deniecl.

"lt's importantwlrerr you'r'e lalking about declarations atìd relun'ìs llrat we need [o rr.ìake sure the laws are beirrg looked

after a¡rd respected," Labor secretary l{errl Rowe saicl

"We feel witl'r Founelafíon 51 tltose lines have beerr lrlullecl "

The AEC and Nortlìefrt Ier'ritory Elector al Council (NTEC) are investigating Founclatior.r 51.

Peter Maley gave $SOk to Cor-nrtry Liberals wlrile nragistrate

The AEC's lelease of ckrcr-lretris ¿¡lso t'eve¿rlerJ lolnrer Magrstlate Pr-.ler [Vlaley wars tlle equãl iatgesI dt.rrtor 1o [lle Çcrr-¡rrtl y

Liberals ç¡iving $50,000 whert he was ;r sit[irrg rlagistr irle,

Mr Maley rc.signecl in Augtrsl ?tJ l1, less lhan 12 nrrl¡1hs irr tlre ¡ob. ¿r[[er r¡orrllrs cf crlicìrsrtì lrrrttt l- ¡bc'r trncl ihe legal

1:rrrtessron lhat a rltrqi'.;lr¿iie slrottlll ircf l:e assrr,r:raler-l witlr à þtrlitìcal Tlârty

ì lì lr),'r(ll'í ll ll \i\l



But he said on Monday he had done nothing wrong, pointing out there were

no rules affecting whether sítting magistrates can donäte to political parties.

"lf you're a Territorian, you're entitled to participate in the political process,"

he said.

lf you're a Territorian, you're
ent¡tfed to participate in the
political process. I make no
apology for donating to the
CLP and will so in the future

Peter Maley, former mag¡strate

"l make no apology for donating to the CLP and will so in the future "

The Country Liberals raised $1.3 million, whereas the opposition Labor

Party raised $384,993 in |he 2013114 financial year, the documents

revealed,

Under AEC rules, all donations above $12,400 must be identified,

Less than 20 per cent of Labor's total donations are visible, but NT Labor party secretary Mr Rowe said the party's record

would become clearer when the NTEC disclosed relurns next month.

"Under the AEC return it's $12,000, under the NTEC returns we do returns of $1,500," Mr Rowe said

"We like to take money off a wide range of donors and people like that, and especially more recently, we're having more
people contributing small amounts of money to us."

More on Foundation 51

. Property developers big contributors to Foundation 51 , documents show

. 'Donations open my door' says Tollner

. Three alternative systems of political donations in lhe NT

. NT Parliament axes political donations inquiry

. Email suggests NT company spent $200k on CLP election campaign

. NT may hold inquiry into 20 years of political donat¡ons

. Former NT chief minister 'held director role in Foundation 51'

Topics: secondary-schools, corruption, damin-0800
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llrr\ ilì l\ ì01 l\'t,l(lr\irìl olr \
l¡,r llte t,i[\ (,rñrr rr¡rtr.rrl

\\ lì,¡t rlrrl lht ( lilrl \lr¡ìr\1,'l
,Irl \tl,)rri\ (,,rr!rirl h¡r,s

'il[g Lo hrì il ]'ou gr\!'th|
( I l, '!l(lrJ(nt thr$ vou ll ¡tct
llrr iIli)r Dl¡lron v(\r s'¡ûl
s hfrì \r('\Yjrr Fr^ crnrn(¡tl

lVr Lrn(lrr \liln(l tlrrs ûrxltcr
h¡t\,ìol lx'cr¡ trl(1¡c(l lrr lhf
l){lrü ( onìrnr\\ronu \V"
lirx^\ llrt ('h¡01 Ilinrtler i¡
,trv¡r! 0l lllrr trìxttrr bùilu\(
he trrold hirl lr) \lr !lrclt¡r\
,)il \l:rr 2 i rlt ! l) lr
sl(( lLìlr\) irç(usrcl llìr ( l-l' ol
r\lr)rliût lll( [role] lionì hirr

rrt rn lhrs lr)usr ¡ll \cck
l\lt (iilet) ll¡r hluI pllrìr!
rhr¡rh lL'llill! u5 lre lu(l no
kno\v[(lF! úfth!'r\\uc tlrtt lc(l
lo \lr \hlet \ ro\tIDrlt0n,

'lYcslIrrl¡N) \lr \1c(ll(il\
¡l¡rl¡l r¡rt ¡)l llrr\r ((l{rftr-

nrùnls) l)) l)h(nì(' ìr¡ì(l lohl ¡ro
lr!' hil\ l)roil(lr(l tlìqr k) tlrr'

\lr (:r{ìilrr lr)h l)¡rli:¡il¡('nl
lìi5 trilll lril(l b(rù ùil¡lrle l0
lìrxl ¡rìr rlrclilr¡rlrLnr lir tlt(
;t¡7-l -lt) t)ili(l lo \ I

Ll¡0rtlcrrrlIl ' :rD(l lhc\ tr(,ukl
relIr lh¡\ tr¡r! rrùDl l', lh( \ I

itt(l,\il\ltilli¡ril r,hrl(nxl ronr
nilirrr:rrs lir rn'. tìl ttrl[lr

Ilr (¡ur¡nq iltltl.tl \ll
\l(t kr[\ ù\unt(Jll\ nrr'l llr
lr¡ll¡ltr ¡ntl \lr \ll[.r rrlrrrr
\lr I ollr¡,r lhilrkr(l lìtrt

\lr \lr( lerilr bùli!'!t(i \lr
| {rllIrr sil\ llìnùliiilg hiDl l.)t

,rr(l sh('n (lril lhe\ kil(\r rt lolr
lhL l¡.1 ol (lur\lrrì¡

\lr lillirrnk rli¡l hrr hLrt
\\ulrlfdl!\ [¡r (1.ìrt(1 ,ìr)ulxl
lltr i\\u! lrlliillr rrl)i,ttfr\ lhìrl
s'hL,f t\.trtil Irr h¡ri hrir¡rl
I D({r¡\ rh0rl \lr \lrltr

$il' r lilllr h¡l (urrNr ( Lrr
{)ur rillrfrl rrrl lr¡ .¡¡rs'er ltr
srll {r,rì /rrYe t(,li\('

\l¡ (;ilr\ ¡\ s1,ll rrill ht\e
l¡r restr¡rrl kr $lrrt hr,krc\
rbLlrl \ll \lrlur \ ff\turiltxJl
nr(l slì!¡ llo Iinr\r rl

liLl lh( r ìrllìrrtr h¡\e rls('
l)r,[tlr(l tr, \rrk)u\ till\ stlhttt
lh( I I J/ (.rl)rrrt ,ùr(l h,rcL
h¡rrh lrroirllrt 

')rì 
i)\ \lt l('ll

rlrr ì rr(rtl( rertrrill. \rrrl \lr

lhcSll)tX)l) it !5tìol \ilrIi\itr!
lohcrr lr(trvlhc( I Prlc¡rshrsi
n trs

ln l'nrlirnlrrìt Ilr ('unncr
rritl: I hr' ( hicl \lilr¡lrr hr:
kr(¡!n thr\ ¡llqlirlr0rì irìcc
ñlr¡ rnrl ìtas (lilrìf nùlhiil!
,ìDoul it he rhtükl llrte rln
nrf¡irl(l\ rel¡ilerl lhr nì¡llcr
to thr, Poliet ( ¡rnrllissiruu

I li. lililurr i\ cvc[ !rsxlrr
ltrç¡nrre hcs rls(, lhs l'0li(o
\lìnrilcr (\lr (;ihrl h¡rs t¡ile(l
lo nr¡intrin (tlìc) h¡!lhrrt \trrr
(htt {rl t)rrbil\ llnl his ollì(c
(leûì¡n(lt lùr(l lhr ((rn¡NUntl!
L'\l)ccts

\lr (ìurtnet rlru kril l'll li¡
¡Dcill ,\(()r{linF t(, Nlr
\lc( le,rn (\lr I rrllrer )irtt¡tlo
hr\ r,rehilll\ iD lhir ¡rnttef

l[ .l!ne !vhù] \1r \l¡rlr'\
lcurìr.l irlxul thl rnrilrl l\lr
\lr( lcrr! hr(l!rrìtl0lh0( hirl
ñli¡ìislrr, lhe nì¡!islr¡le \uÈ

!u\lr(l lti\ lor ürLr r lrrDl \hrnrl(l
(lclct(' rl iritui¡rr il nrultl he
Ìli\intet lnrle(l

t\ to wer r' (\r() I I oDt lìet r I

rrilukl rlelctr ill ú)l)ie\ ol tlr¡rl
enrril r h¡r e yrtt rIFutr¡)l(' {sic)
lirrl it l,¡r\ rìçDl i'l nl('tìr\ lor ¡
¡rrlilicrl lhror (ri!) \lr \lrrlr\

ltì .ll)l l¡1 I r!J\ [) l)0\i¡x'\\
l¡kr \r)ù I \rxJn t c\fn ¡t iltott
l)o ol ,r lìolilrcirl l)ilrl\ lrorr

ínentr)rr hul I ¡¡t ¡¡rtl ¡rnr¡fn
¡ lilrLlrl

'I rlitl rtol irntl eutrltl nol ¡rn e

\o! ilìt irorl rlatl gulrtrttre r,l
¡ctu.s lrr rour'lìlt

'l hc \ulìÌnl sr l)('lh !illr
t¡r! p¡Íl) ih .l(,(Jll r\¡\ ¡ lnilìl
.rrtl lt losl l het lrr ir lllrre¡
rìr^v tr rrl.lllll t'll¡rDillel\ rìû
r[]f c¡ilr l(ll ir ntrìr\lfr r!hill [(l
Lir ¡)Lrl \e r' r,l l(,1)br .r\ Iir (l .r\
$'c wtnl ¡ilìLl lh¡l \ \rhrl lr¡rs lr)
hl¡'¡ rcn

I hr'N I lJ¡tr .\sroeitli¡¡t ltr,c

le(l (rll\ lìrf ilrt [ì{l(ry irìlo \lt'
\l.k\ \ r0ilriurl rr r d.rnl
n'rels I lis ¡rrstlrt irs rr tlirr.c
l()t tf ilntttrtrù\till forlì|lirn]
lìtrr,ì(l¡rli(ir 5l (lc\rribr(l rì
\'l frr li;r¡tsrt rrs r '( I l) rlLrsll
tÌ[rl lìrrt l)(,[ìt)lr(l ililr
(lsrD

ñlr \lill('\ N'ir\ lhe ( I l)
\le[ìllLr l¡r (ìo\(lc¡ lrr)rn -lllf)l
l0 l(Xli xrì(l rn ,\l)ril lìr frùil
pri¡rerl Irr Iln, l)ilrl\ ,rl lhc
lJlt¡rì l)ì-(lr(lir,D leil(lìn! l('
(le¡lill( rlrtrrl \flìclltù rl $irr
illl)roPri{l! lir,r Drilil¡\lrill(' tÛ

lx It!ol\erl iD l¡]eIrrlìli(tl lnr,

( 0rnil¡('r,l\ irì tlr r¡rìit¡l\
Iurllr(¡r r,\ln)\r' ìrir ¡rrrlilictrl
leirrltnß. I l( rrler\ lr' llìr.
I llrrl l)¡l lr ,ts rcu¡l ;tntl
lllllr rìrrl ('ll¡t\ lo \r{ ilt, .l

l¡rrr to-lil(e r¡relirì¡l \!llr llr

lollnrr I lr(, N I ('r,r¡¡¡¡¡¡1q,¡¡¡

ullinìilt(,lr lrl(rck(l \ll
!lc( lr.rtI lilrlr ,rc(e\\irrg the
Lir( r[rfnls hr \oil!hl

ln .r \lxl0[rr¡]l lilsl rìtrhl \l I

(iilts r¿irl I l¡r tlrrlu rl.r¡h
l¡r \1¡ \le( [rr r reli:r k, ron
Yer\îlì(rlr hr rllrgrtllr h.rl
willr \lr \li'lr\ l)rtr,r l(' thr.
,3llll¡ rl('cli(,[ l)r'lìrr I r\er]
Lnlq ((l l)iil lirill(rìt

'Sirr(r ltr (ilnr[Ì! ( Irel
\ll¡¡l-lr¡ rto rlr)(urn(rl\ llirr'
erur hr,err grtLrr l0 tht. rDiì[
Nr¡nt \lu(lo¡¡¡r \ [liun conl
pltinl rrr tl)c (oilrslr,tìllrn(r
tilblc(l rì l)ilrliirnrcnl r\ lhill t¡ì
lifl st rrlirtr(l lr',¡(t illeillh
in ltirrtLlin¡ r^'er {o\ù[ìt)ìr.tìl
liles

' I rvrlcrrre lh( l:l(.t(rill
( onrn¡r.'rrrn l(rrkiIlt irrLr, \lt
\lr( lelrr r Lfor¡¡rtio¡l \\lr.tl
l,ctr.t \litlrr ¡rIrr hltr'iilrl [0
his (ltrnl hil(L uì -lt l( ls r\ il nìilt
ler lor h¡¡ì lo e\l,liIl

( | l' l)r(\r(l(,Il R0\r ( 0tì
ilr,ll\ \rrLl ltr'\rr\ rìr)l .Ir)ri¡rrl il]
-l{)0li,illrl (r,Uhl t!,1 ( \lrj¡il1 lh(,
(ljs(rel)¡Íte\ hrlrrrLtì II¡
\'lr(lclil r lrlrrt lr(llct il)rl
tlìr ll)f l$/(l() el((t¡I Jl llilt(l¡ilF
tùlurrr \lr ( 0¡IIrll\ .¡itl tltr
N l'l'lecl,¡¡rrl ( urìlnu\\tr,rì h¡t(l
.rr(lile(l irl¡ ¡ clut ¡t\

Ihr le¡.tl tare tltill \ùl tlì(
L(trf\e ol lhr5 (lì,il) ol r\'ùìl\
rlrlr\ bifk l0 2(l{)l), \\lt$ì \lr
\lr( le.il\ c.lilìlrl lrin)\rll Ihr'
ruprrl,rlì(rn (,1 Lhr nIrhri!hl
l)(,!!U liì¡ hr\rtllrûì|l lr,\lilc
tho I'xiltolit,Ilrl ]\ilqflit ùti|ìi
rrnì lct\r\ ilr ( r¡ìt¡rl \lt\lt illtJ

I h' lrrLr¡hl lhc \ I (,rtrqtì
rnrnt .rnd (lttrD\ l0 lìit\ | lìer,il
¡luriLrl ;tcLcrr Lo \ I l)c¡rrr I

nìcill ol llr'rr,\ ,l¡rl Irnuur
ru(0r(ls llIougllr{tl

\lr \l,rlr\ \dt!l ln\l r¡tlìt
I he ,ìller¡rlk)n\ rnirrlr l¡ tlte

fl¡¡n[¡r,\ll()rùu\ (,fn¡titl
\1r(lìxrl (¡OInct urtrler l)ill¡il
D¡ [lrr t l'il\ rl\']l{, it ( rltDìr(l
¡n(l ilil1¡ur ll \lr t;0¡rìct tt-
l)r.rl\ lhrr( .rllrll¡tlrrIl\ rtrrt\irll,

')l l)ilhrnì(nlil\ I'lirl[,lc I

rtll tit[,r le¡t.rl kltot] Jtilt¡trl
hin

ltltliliuttrl rc¡rrrlirrg lrr
Chrirlo¡tlrrr ll'abh

Parliamôt heárd Pete¡ Måley (l.tl) offered help to ßlning pr6p(to¡ Norm Mcck¿ry (rl8ht) in e¡chànge fd å SIO,OOO dm¡tlq
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many quest¡ons and so few answers
scandals underm¡ne our Parliament

T¡EWs ANALYSIS
By CHRISTOPHER WA15H
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trr remain a Liberal"

quc¡tloß lron thc fll fl$vt
Sonrc ol th€ quc'tlon¡ r€l¡lcd
to tll€iê en¡¡l cxchallges rltñ
foffier cllcnt lorm ilcchary.

update on the flte situâtion?

Paid ùo:
Reagonr
¿iberqJs

sey I havÊ ÞriÞe ånyonE is
rncorrêcl I was âpp¡oached by you { my
sOlrc¡tor) ân(l actèrj otì yoLtr a(jvtcc àl the trne

Hi Pel€r,
Fìegârds Nonn

Norm,

NOTE; Spelling mislak€s hEv6 b.eD
lefl å¡ por lnlllal omalls

DavÊ follner ìs rn ths rìght

pósilron cân you Pleas6 arfallge lor us to viêw 8ll

tho docutrlenls ând liles sutounding rny orig¡lEl

r;asÊ'/ Wrlh regårds Norrî

them a week to settle down,

I will colìlacl follrìerl

a-

$ÉmDóg.rÈÍc

fiiE

AílGlnd

\

ln I wrts business yorj, I wâsn Isven a rnernbet of the parly l/om merìtory tJùt
I ám dnd ¡entâtn ê lrbera¡ I cjid o01 and could
not have glvén you un tron ctacj 0Ua¡antGe
to âccess you¡ lile As I did say, I don't s€û
what tlìe 0overnméDf hrve to htclc so they
should glvc you àccess lallor f)ârty scunl ÊtcrememÞgt We use lO S¿ìy â CLP govBrnmonl
WoL¡ldll't pUfi p bus¡nCsS lrkr, l¿tborl

^^^,lhê 
supl)ort wÊ bolh gôvc llì€ þarty In

zU08 wds a ount dno we lost lttcy.r¡r. rf
oOwer now, eS ul ?(Jl2 t.llIrììarery,ìo o|e,.drì
tell_A m,Í,rsto¡ whAt lo dO. ttt,t we Can tOOÞy
âs hatd aS we wanl â,rd thot,s whål h¿:t i(,hapÞer I do ilenÛrr(rty ilì..r^ y.),, wcrc pLrrl)orl
tn 700/ 08 w'tÈ¡t iaDot rvÊre r¡ t,owcl

As i(r wcre rror' , r,rc r eoulLt rtetet' J'
cÜF,(js ol Utill ê¡n¿r¡ wncn: /oL ârqújrblo t¡rìh
a Þavrrdilt r:f nroney tor t DOtiÙCdt filvor (rt
Óxpos€s yOU l0 0ilnlinal ptOSeCUtton and rs
,rrltrue,n,inV svdnl, thÊ llUIn S ir,il jìi,,ilrùr

ìolinl''., ê¡Dscred înythrno. hur /or¡ rìot,!Õ
a rì4w r¡DerAl gove¡nr¡Ênt ¡ntq¡ì1.Êiri rç.,.¡syÍìDalhetrc gâr ås a small buslr ress ûtaDJ rltdl
ernår¡ CoUld Þe m¡rs ¡nt6rÞreted

, I âilt on /ol¡r s¡de aild wrlt hÞtp yô.,

,offius€ /ou hdve greât figtltt¡tg strrrrt yùù,c alrcrìd 
,yrr.r 

rc ír ¡Jcßoo e¡lh trlJ4rJt /tews wrto
hales rhe labot fjltlr as rnr rch âs rfìe¡

I day5 only (Extended due to popular demand)

A rare opportunity
to c¿st your eyet

on sofne
m¿gical drtwork
and handicraftl

We cordially ¡nvite
you to jo¡n us for

vlewln9 à
m¿ster collect¡on
of the finest hand
knotted wool &

silk carpets & rugs
avail¿ble in

This Saturday, Sunday
and Monday

l0 am - 5 pm daily

Austrål¡a

M¿9nrñcent sele(lion on disPlaY

ETEGTIO¡I NOTIGE

AUSÍRAUAI¡ llURSll{G Atl0
MIDWIFERY FEOERAÏION

I¡ORTHERII TEBRITORY 8ßAI.ICH

FM v/ori tqegtsløtad argaù¡sãuóns) Âc! .1009

ñûilo.!oos ¡r! L¡l[d lo¡

BBANCH PFESIOENT II)
BRANCH VICE PRESIOENI (')
BRANôH EXECUIIVE MEMBEFS I4I
BHANCH COUNCILLORS I8)

writÉtr ilotìilDàrorìs shrch cornply v¡¡n InÈ o(lnrtâton s rtrl6s
úlsl ,èírch rhc Êeluilìrng Ol¡cer nol atùr lhrn l2 00 toon o¡
a!4o ìday 22 SEptatrrber ?01¿

Nõm ñ¿nórrs cánnol De v¡tlìdraw¡ ,1ÍÌcr l2 0Ò noon on Monoirv
22 Seplolbe/ 2014

i{orìnôiroD lQilìri ¡re ¡v¡rl¡lble on requdst

'.r'r'j(lrteIr'r? ,(rl)rñrl J slrr€rnutìl 'lo9âllrc *il¡l ¡ Dr,utogrðp¡1 il

\fi,trÞút k, lÞ ,r' 1uoñ rIh DJliol nntdrcl. OrilY !lolc-9rrl5 wh cñ
!:o ìrÞly willì lhê OrrJ¡nrs¡! on s ßles ¡ncl álû *olvd Dy l[e
Returnrìg Olircer Þy l?ri)0 naon cn Moñdoy 29 septèmbèr 2014

HOW TO LOOGE NOMINATIONS

By posl: (ìPO 60¡ ?r DAFVJIN N f 11801

Ay lå¡: Lis d98? 80?i,
By hsndr Lùv¡l ¡ J(ìG Cc ilre tlo Mrlc¡€f SÙæl OARlvlN Nl 00011

8y âmâd: r\ popwly cdnplsld rotn[ìnlDrì la¡rù ilìcludlì9 ¿ll

rl&tst!,rY strtrÉ[n€s.trd rÙ¡chillènL. f¡ìúy bc 5c¡¡rrd
!ìd jLilr¡t[Þr] i5 ¡ r{ll ÍÞ lo nleloclions@aæ.govâu

lhebnllol rl roqurréd wrll opên on WednesdÂ\, SOclober20l¿
ând cloee ôl 9 00 ¡rn ,rì $/odnêsday 29 0çlobar ?01¡

Chtngsd ffddressT Adv¡se rhÉ Or(rr¡rsâio,ì nù$

Note: /i ' 12! | ihe AEC s døctox ta!Ò,1 1i[] l¡o reiulls cJ¡r
N r,DtùtliÈ\l l(til iltp ()tgilnt\ailo4 o! h\rt ¡æ R¿xnìtng Òltrt:¿t

lhl l¡c rd,tiol¿ro¡ì ot lhå dêcro¡r

t¡ùtrj1ìrtrt Orrß.r Pro,!ì Ùú l¡9811 úú34



McCleary lnvestments P/L
to Peter Maley

Re. Nows the time

Mon, 18 Mar 13 7:42 AM

PAPER TÆI,TD
\

-i i;n i{.

Assure him there will be NO fallout for the CLP no matter what. Regards Norm
----- Origínal Message -----
From : " Peter Ma ley" < Peter, Maley@ ma leyslega l, com >
To: "McCleary Investments P/L" <betnorm@wn,com.au>
Sent: Monday, 18 March, 2013 6:09:23 AM cMT +08:00 Beijing / Chongqing / Hong Kong /
Urumqi
Subject: RE: Nows the tÍme

I ag reel I will give them a week to settle down, then I will contact Tollner!

Peter Maley LLB (hons)
Partner
Maleys Barrísters & Solícitors
"protecting your interests"
Tel; 08 89812266
Fax: 08 89815533
peter.maley@mal eys legal.com
GPO Box 2366, Danr.rin NT 0801
g:"*T*g**sIJ.r*-
This emEil messãge and any attachmentß arÉ cónildênti¿|, The infÞrmation contained in this enrê¡l message aod any atta6hments mäy
be confidential information and may also be the sub¡ect of cllent legel - legal proîessional privllege, lf you arè not the intendèd recip¡ent,
any use, lnterferense with, dlsclosure or copying of thls m¿têrial is unauthorisEd and prohlbited.

Thls email aod any atlachments are also subject to copyrighL No part ofthem may be reproduced, EdaÞted ôr transmfüed wlthout ths
written pem¡sslon of the copyrightowner.

ll you have rôceíysd this erf,aíl iD eror, pleasc lmmediately advlse the sendet by return emãl( add delête tha message from your system.
Maleys BarÍisters & Solicltors respects your privacy. Tel: 89812266

Fro m : McCleary Investments P/L [maílto ; betnorm@wn.com.a u]
Senû Thursdayr 14 March 2013 10;01 AM

To: Peter Maley
Subjech Nows the time

Hi Peter, Now that Dave Tollner is in the right position can you please arrange for us to vlew all

the documents and files surrounding my original case? WÍth Regards Norm



betnorm@wn.com.au
to adam.giles@nt.gov.au

Private and Confi dential ')tt¡1f

')\. I 
g t&Z

(IIìWI UTdVd

Dear Adam, D
My name is Norm McCleary and lwas a resident

in the NT from I974-2000. I left the Territory to establish (float) Arafura Resources and to progress

other mining Interests I had in the Territory at that time. Approximately 10 years ago I was involved

in pegging mining leases south of Alice Springs over what is known as the Pamela and Angela

uranium prospects. At the time there was a court case over this matler and I was unable to asseft

ownership and the Court ruled against myself.

It has always been my contention that ceftain officers in the Department and the Labor

Administration at the time colluded to frustrate my bonafide efforts. ihe current Head of the
Department was one of those involved. I did mpke a request under the Territo¡/s FOI legislation to
obtain the background on the Departments behaviour at the time, but as you may be aware the FOI

Jegislation is a toothless tiger and nothing of any interest was forthcoming,
I am now in my 60th year and I am startingto tidy up those outstanding items in my life

before fading from the big picture. This is one of those on my iist. My solicítor in these matters at
the time was Mr Peter Maley who had strong links to the CLP and in pafticular Mr Dave Tollner,

ln July 2008 I received a phone call from Peter Maley of Maleys Barrilers and Solicitors.

He stated he was ringing on behalf of the CLP and in particular Dave Tollner. He went on to state

that the CLP was aware of what had occurred recently in regards to my pegging and application for
mineral claims over the Pamela/Angela uranium prospects and that they were sympathetic in

regards to what had occurred and that when they came to power I would be given the opportunity
to revÍew all files and documents relating to the matter. Also he said thatthe CLP was in a bind and

was unable to raise enough funds for election ãdvertis¡ng and if I would be prepared to
contribute. "say $10,000" to he,lp myself and the CLP. I agreed especially knowing that the CLP was

sympathetic and intended to allow me access to the files so I would be able to understand what had

occurred. I stated that my help would be money "well spent" and authorised him to utilise $10,000

fro my trust account at Maley's for this reason. This was duly done on,the 29.7 .08 for the amount of
55174.40 and again on the1.8.08 for the amount of $4825,60, The fìrst amount was paid to NT

Broadcasters Pty Ltd and the second arnount went directly to the CLP,

The CLP is now in power and ( havewaited patiently, apartfrom my multiple contacts

with Steve Doherty at Minister Tollners office and numerous calls to Peter Maley. To Date no

outcome has eventuated as envisaged, I understand the Department may have refused the Minister

access to the files, and considering th at thÍs matter in terms of court proceedings is long settled I

find it difficult to understand their position.

Can you please look into this matterfor me? I would like to think thatthe CLP is a Party

which is true to its word and commitments.
with

Regards, Norm McCfeary

Sent from Windows Mail

Tue, May 20 1'1:13 AM
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DONATIONS TO POLITIGAL PARTIES
I

Donor Annuat Return ]2:æ8 l4@q

^.e.5 t"1tc (es.j

tr lt

ãüf,
CT
Mtt È

I
,'J

Itnsert Financial Year)

Handbook lor Donors al www.ntec.nt.gov.au before compleling lhis return

The deadline for lodging this return is 20 weeks after the end of the financial year

I DONOR DETAILS

Name of Parson or

È
PostalAddress

_PO. Bo* U3.4-
*\butr-u1 , \^/
Facslmile noÍTel no. E-mailaddress

o8-q115c-t¡
2 DETAILS OF PERSON COMPLETING RETURN

Name (Wrlfe 'As above' il completing your own relurn)

õ-nZrs\ .Çç¡o.A,qf

As ctbot'e.
Capaiìty/Posillon (e.9. ç,ompany secrelary, chiel linance otlicer)

Postal Address

Tel no. (BH)
L

Facsimile no.

3 CERTIFICATIOT{

address

I certifv that the information in th4 o *lie- bes\ -Vffu/q.b.\ Å

Signature ,.tr ?

is return and its attachments is true and complete¿
5'

Addre¡e enqulrlea and returns to:

Northern Territory Electoral Commission
GPOBox24'19 OARWIN NT 0801

Telephone: 08 8999 5000 and 1800 MWOTE
Facslmlle: 08 8999 7630 E-mail: mail,ntec@nt.oov.eu

NTEC use only

Date received

Regislration No

I

lì¡(l0l(rl2[ix]4",
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Date of
donation

Donations to Political Parties - Donor Annual Return, continued

4 DONATIONS TO POLITICAL PART¡ES

DONATIONS MADE TO POLITICAL PARTIES

Details of each registered polítical party to whom donations totalling $1500 or more were made between
1 July and 30 June:

¡ Donations include the supply of goods andior services for no charge, or below commercial value
(i.e. gifts-ín-kind as discussed in the Handbook).

o A donation to any person or body with the intention of benefìting a political party is treated as a
donation made to that party.

Address

Ðor ..si.\

5 DoNATroNs REcETvED 'l
Details of persons or organ¡sat¡ons from whom donalions of $1000 or more were recelved and
used, in whole or in part, to make the donations listed in Pad 4 above,

Províde details as referred to in the Handbook of Trusts, Foundations and Unincorporated
Associallons, and lheir officeholders.

Name of
political party

Value of
donatlon

$

a

Name of donor and
offlceholders

Atlach addilional sheefs if necessary - nut¡tbered as allachment

l'ilge2of2pilges

allachmenls

Address
Date of

donatlon

Value of
donatlon

$

I



iii"äÌ}iii Political Party & Branch Annual Return .

"ä";;*' 
(lnsert Fin

Refer to the Dlsc/osure Handhoo| for PolÌtical Panies at www.ntec.nt.gov.au before
completing this return.

Party Details

Name of Party

PostalAddress

Telephone Number (BH) Facsirnile Number E-mailAddress

o

Ç) 2o t'^t <rtÍ.c".Ll

Agent Details

Name

/)Þ/-/Æ/1,/

PostalAddress

Telephone Number (BH) Facsimile Number E-mailAddress

o ti' ?_ 1.+'
-T orc. <> -,

I certify that the information in this return and its attachments is true and
complete,

Date / 3

The dealine for lodging this return is 16 weeks after the end of the financlal
year

Agent's Signa

Add ress enquiries and returns tol

.t.,
onù;i;ltV[[JOffice usoNorthern Tenitory Electoral Commission

GPO Box 241 I
Darwin NT 0801
Phone: 0B 8999 5617
Fax; 08 8999 5845

Dale received ',' t'lr l'íiy ;1ij[U

il'i""ÈiH"e" 
,,

malL¡fec@ltsevau

Page 1 ol y'p"
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Political Party Annual Return

1. Total Receipts

Total Pafiy Receipts for the Financial Year $ &J /, atr/

The gross amount of all cash, and non-cash 'gífts-in-kind', received by or on behalf of
the parly or branch and its party units during the year. Receipts include donations,
membership, loans and returns on investments,

2. Receipts of $1500 or more

Detajls of people and organisations from whom receipts (including loans) of $1500 or
more were received during the year. ln the case of loans, other than those from a
financial institution, provide details of the terms and conditions of the loan as an
attachrnent. Additional details of officeholders (as referred to in the Handbook) are
required for receipts from trusts, foundations and unincorporated associations.
Clarifying information (e.9. identification of donations) may be added under'Details'.

Þ t*tlt^l t^t

easezofrpaoe\/

7

Name Amount
received

$

DetailsAddress

z' / ttra,'ilnn t r-ntJ ¿* l'çoôô ' l)o n, /+rt 6 "1/
N gol n/F¿¡

b<r.¿-z Ã-rrt A ¡^/.l tú tpll /.t, t^t / <-ovrn
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I
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Political Party Annual Return - Receipfs

DetailsName Address Amount
$

f¿t¿¡J t=/¿t>sê'Y¿ lL ßono ^ ^ ø- c2l )¡a-¿ b 0rv'tTtort
l2r-u /.- lltq1v€'2¿,r/ ¿
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Attach additional sheels if necessary - numbered as attachment .. . of . .. attechments.
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Political Party Annual Return - Receipts

Name Address Amount
$

Details
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Attach additional sheefs if necessary - numberod as altachment .,, of ,. attachments.
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Political Party Annual Return - Receipts

Name Address Arnount
$

Details
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Political Pafty Annual Return - Receipts

Address Amount
$

DetailsName
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Political Party Annual Return

3. Total Payments

Total Party Payments for the Financial Year Ð63 r-cl - rl
The gross amount of all payments made by, or on behaif of, the party and ¡ts party

units during the year. Payments include wages and salaries, administrative and
electoral expenses, and investments,

4. Total Debts

Total Party Debts as at 30 June $ /s-D oâô

The gross amount of all debts, loans, overdrafts and unpaid accounts of, or on behalf
of, the party and its party units as at 30 June.

5. Debts of $1500 or more

Details of those people and organisatìons to whom $1500 or more was owed at 30

June.

Attach edd¡tional sheels as necessary - numbered as attachment , ,, of ,, , altachments,

ease/ot /pasesa7

Amount owed
$

Loan detailsName

/ 9otÐö þa^ "f CúlCLP 6 tPrx n

Address

,¿,e/rqæ Ø, /fd



Political Party and Branch Annual Return (2009)
Amendment fl (lnson F¡nanc¡al Yssr)

Refer to the Dlsc/osUre Handbook for Political
completing this return.

Party Detalls

Name of Party

PostalAddress

Darwin NT 0801

Talephone Number (BH) Facsimile Nurnber E-mallAddress

Country Liberals (Northern Territory)
known as Northern beral PaGouP

GPO Box 4194

08 8948 1755 08 8948 0056 secreta riat@countryliberals, org.a u

Agent Det¡ils

Name

Victoria Me

PostalAddress

GPO Box 3459
Darwin NT 0801

Telephone Number (BH) Facsimile Number E-mailAddress

08 8948 0656 tory,me

I certify that the information in thi¡ return and its attachments i¡ true and
complete,

,(t'fn¿rLLüKL(

Previous amendment number (if this year's return has previously been amended:

Address enquiries and returns to:

AU

Northern Territory Electoral Commission
GPO Box 2419
Darwin NT 0801
Phone: 08 8999 5617
Fax. 08 8999 5845
E-mail: mail, ntec(ônt, oov.au

' Office use only

Amendment No

Date received,

Registration No

0419 289 891

Dale0611112014
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Political Party and Branch Annual Retuin - Amendment

1. Total Receipts this Financial Year ¡Write'N/A' if no change to this part)

Previous amount $ 831,081,00

2, Receipts of $1500 or more (Write 'N/A' ir no change to th¡s paft)

List separately 'Receipts previously omitted', and 'Amendments to information previously
submitted' The item being changed should be clearly identified eg by restating the original
item and noting orby resubmitting the originalpart of the return with the item highlighted
and the change shown on the amending return.

Name Address Amount received
$

Details

2al Receipts previouslv omitted
Norm McCleary 15 Hakea Crescent

SOUTH BUNBURY
wA 6230

$4,826.00 Donation

Norm McCleary 15 Hakea Crescent
SOUTH BUNBURY
wA 6230

$5,174,00 ln Kind

2bl Amendment to information previouslv submitted
Maley Pty Ltd 17 Cavenagh

Street. Darwin
$4,826.00 DELETE

Attach addittonal sheeÍs if necessary - numbered as attachment ,. of attachments

Page2 of 3 pages

Amended amount $ 835,907,00

Political Party and Branch Annual Return - Amendment



3. Total Payments this Financial Year ¡Write'N/A' if no change to this pafl)

Previous amount $ N/A

4. Total debts a¡ at 30 June (wrne 'N/A' ¡t no change to this paft)

Previous amount $ N/A

5. Deþts of $1500 or more (Write 'N/A' if no change to this part)

List separately'Debts previously omilted' and Amendments to information prevíousfy
submitted'. Clearly identify the item being eg by restating the original item and noting or by
resubmitting the original part of the return with the item highlighted and the change shown
on the amending return,

Attach additional sheefs as necessary - numbered as attachment .. of attachmenls.

Page3of3pages

Amended amount $ N/A

Amended emount $ N/A

Name Address Amount owed
$

Loan det¡ils

5a) Debte prev¡ouslv omltted

--

aubmitted5b ntAmendme informationto Prev



Politlcal Party Annual Return 'Recelpts

Altaclt additiotlal sheefs If necessary - numbered as attachrnent . ., of ,.. attachments,

e.ge/oÍ/p^s""

ù*Lvr-t
u(o7. d

DetallsName
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CLP accused of
backroomvote
,:\rilll,rl'i \l\,
\ , tt I ',rt?,I 'r,rr ,
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FOUNDATION 5r founder and CLP heavy Graeme Lewis paid printing

costs tbr a rival political party at the last election in what some involved

in the deal believed was an exchange for preferences.

An email dated August tB,2012, seen by the NTNe¿us, from First Nations Political

Par$ helper SarinaJan told candidates and supporters: "As you are aware the

CLP, Graeme Lewis, is paying fol the printing costs of some FNPP candiclates and

in return that FNPP candidates will give their znd preferences to the CLP."

Mr Lewis was the CLP treasurer at the time of the election

FNPP founder Maurie Ryan's second preferences helped his niece Bess Pt'ice lvin

the seat of Stuart for the CLP lrom Labor's Karl Hampton.

Stories of CLP backroom support for Maurie Ryan's campaign have circulated

since 2012, but never has an email aired so blatant in its suggestion of payments

tbr preferences.

Mr Ryan said Ms,lan's emaiì was "bullshit" and there rvere no deals fbr second

pref'erences with the CLP,

FIe said he directed his seconcl preferences to Ms Price only because she had

promi-sed to get rid of the regional shires prel'iousl,v- introduced by [,abor'.

Mr L,ewis told the N?'Ne¿us Ms,I¿rn "nìade that up" ancl he hacl never passed on

nroney to Iì'irst Nations or ¿ìny of its candidates"

"l think I bought M¿rurie Ryan a cup of tea once," Mr l,ewis saícl.

Bnt Mr R1,an contirnred Mr l,ervis did pay for postels and horv to vnte carcls to the

r,¿rlue of "fjt5oo-ocld, plobably less th¿in that, $l2oo".

. (aó! ¡ !¡¡ -,

http://ww rv. ntncws,c()t.t1,arr/lif csty lc/cl¡r-accuscd-o l--lrackroon.l-vote-t1calings/ncu's-sto... l SlO()l2Ol7



Only donations of $r5oo or more need to be declared

"Karl rang me up and asked for my preferences, which would have got him over

the line," Mr Ryan said.

"But I said'you get rid of the shires'. He said no. Karl wouldn't do it. We had

discussions about this over the years, that it's my fault Bess won, Neither of them

got rid of (shires)."

Asked why the CLP treasurer would want to financially help a political rival, Mr
Ryan said: "You'd have to ask him. I said'I'm going to take it because I've got no

money'. Nobody else, not even the devil himself offered me money."

Ms Jan said "someone" who she couldn't remember told her Mr Lewis would pay

for printing in exchange for preferences.

She said she believed this was improper at the time and First Nations candidates

told her as much.

"I told (Mr Lewis) no way because that's not how our party acted," Ms Jan said.

"And I said'An1way, all the candidates have been told they can determine who

they give their second and third preferences to. He just said 'fine, I'll pay for the

printing'. He had already agreed to the printing."

Included in the email from Ms Jan was Heidi Williams, who is now Ms Price's

chief of staff and the CLP candidate for Namatjira.

She was married to First Nations candidate Warren Williams at the time.

Ms Williams said she couldn't remember the email and was not involved in politics

at the time other than as support for her then husband.

How to vote cards from the zorz candidates do not appear to have been saved.

Other than Mr Ryan, all the candidates reached by the N?Neurs said they

preferenced no-one on their how-to-vote cards, or that they couldn't remember

Mr Ryan has repeatedly stated he founded FNPP using his basics card

Electoral returns from zotz-13 reveal he donated $4o,ooo of his ovrn money to

the party, while a belated return filed last year with the Australian Electoral

Commission shows he donated $So,ooo.

http://www.ntnews.com.aullifestyle/clp-accused-of-backroom-vote-dealings/news-sto... 1510912017



Mr Ryan said there was only one payment - $5o,ooo- and it came from a bank

loan made possible because of his salary after election to the chairmanship of the

Central Land Council in April 2019.

http://www.ntnews.com.aullifestyle/clp-accused-of-back¡oom-vote-dealings/news-sto... 1510912017
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POLITIGAL PARTY

ANNUAL RETURN ?r>rz/2 o¡ j
ilnsed F/nanctal Yeail.

Deadline for lodgement - within 16 weeks after the end of the financial year

l. Annual return for registered political party

Reglstratlon compliance - Electoral Actsl7lA

and

2. Annual disclosure return by reglstered parties

Financial disclosure of donations, payments and debts -

Electoral Acf ss204 and 207

Name of political party: !øs'lf*hrul t1,'s/ /tkh;^ lùI Á;4 P4

Date lodged: 3 I /L .t.?.ç.(s

Lodged by: f¡^'

Rrfrro
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POLITIGAL PARTY

Registratlon Gompllance Annual Fetufn
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Ref€r to the Hacloral Act s171A belore conpletlng this ¡Eturn

The deadline for lodging this reülrn is 16 weeks after the end of the financial year

I PAiTY DEftl¡.S

2 PARIY iIOITTIITD O?;IGIR DETAIIs

3 CERIt?tGrTlON

NamE'of:Pqrty

,

fttlt>

Neme

4 tvt ¿ry|

PostâlAddrttss

Ç) .-1

Tel.no. (BH) Fäqemlle no: E-nt-alladdrerc

lhåt (Please t¡ck ellher (a) OR (b) þelow, as applicablq:

lhe perly was reglstercd on an appllcatlon lo which lhc Electoral Act sec'tlon 152(3)
applies and the party continues to ba roglst€red under the Commonupalth Ac1; or

ø (b)the party was registered on an appllcation to wtrich sectlon 152(4) applies and lhe par{y

conlinues to hav€ at leest 200 members who meet lhe requhements in aec-lfon 152(4)(a).

and

t] a copy of the parly's cunent constltutlon ls provlded wlth (his return,

lo
lha purpose oî moniloring e pady's

ds ped rêturn

the this ls uue and

Heclonl Comnlssione4 a cunanl const¡lutlon dnd
ellglbilily lor rcgislratlon (s1 7l A).

lconflrm

{,,

.øReglstered Off icer's Signature: Daet t lLt2?ß
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POLITIGAT PARTY AND BRANCI{

Flnanclal Dlsclo¡urc lnnu¡l Return fu?-b/3
(tnseft FtnalclalYear)

Rel€r to thê Disclosur€ Ha ndbook lor Political Partles at www, nl€c.nl,gov.au befors complôtlng thls r€tum

The deadline for lodging this return is 16 weeks after the end of the financial year

I PARTY DITAILS

2 ACIiIT DETAILS

Tcl no. (BH) Facslmll€ no. E-malladdress

3 GERTIFIGATION

lcertify that the information in return and its attachments is true and complete

Psgo I ol4 peges

Name of Parl

I

Poetal'Addrgss

7¿ " ß.c> ro'+q
Attì-t- Jl,¿.nt) I

, t,

Faqshile nó, E mallìaddrese

owt+rg,P7

Date .,....,,*1....t....(,?.,t.&.?(.5rrAgent's Signature...,.

Addrors enqulrlea ¡nd rctumr to:
Norlhdm Terrltory Electoral Commlsdon
GPO Box 2419, DARWIN NT 0801

Tolephono: Og SgSg 6000 end l80O M'WOTE
Facslmlle: 08 8999 7630 OR E-mall: nllgçlÐnl¡gyÉg

NÍEC uoeonly

Detê r€c€lved

Reglstrallon No,



Polltic€l Perty & Br€nch F¡nancial Disclosuru Annual Retum, contlnued

4 RECEIPÎS

Altach add¡t¡onal shaels ¡lnecassary- numberecl as dttachment ,........ ol ....,..,. attechmenls

Pdgâ 2of4 page¡

Totel rrcelpts for lln¡ncl¡l yoa¡-ULL /b 13

-

a 4% 0o¿'

ffi,¿p¡- D¡pnr¿rhrà



Polllloal Party & Bl8nch Fln¡nclal Dlsclosuro Annual Relr¡m, contlnued

Attach addit¡onal st e€ls ¡l neccssdry - numbeÊd as attachment eftachmenls

I



Polillcal Party & BrEndr Annuel Relum, aofllinued

5 PAYTITNÎE

8 ÎOÎALDEITS

Attach additíonal sâeefs as neftrssa¡y- numbend as attachment .,.,..,,,.. of ,

Pãgc 4ot4 p8¡08

atlachmanls

Total payments for lln¡nclel year I

$8.1 Total dcbtl as ¡t 30 Jun.



# Political Party Disclosure
Return

FINANCIAL YEAR2012-13

Thr duc datc for lodglng lhi¡ relurn b 20 ocloba¡ 2013

Compl6tlng th. R.tu¡n:
. This relum ¡s lo bo complelgd by lhs person who ls appornléd as lhe party's agenl wilh the AEC,

¡ Thie ¡oturn is lo be comgleted w¡lh referénce Io lho Financpl Discloswe Guida lot fulillcal Padles 2012-13
l¡nancial ye$.

. Amounls should be rêporled on a GST inclusivs basrs,

. Fudhe¡ information ¡s availablo al ln4dÉgg¡ggEu
r Thl¡ rslurn will bo available lor publlc inspeclion lton Monday 3 February 2014 al ld4!¡gggIlqJ.3l¿.
I Any supporthg documontâthn lncluded with lh¡3 rolum mey be lr€8led âs parl of á publlc d¡sclosur€ 3nd

dlsplayod on lho AEC r,ìæbsitc.

r Tho informalbn on this rclurn is collected undel Ìhs Cornmonweallh Eleclanl Act 1918,

Namr ol polltlc.l prrty Frrsl Natrons Políti6al Party

ä AEc

lAuslralian

Party aeenl dotall¡

Name ol parly agent:Hatpin Hart

Postal addrôss of par(y agent

fBlBphono numbet

Emall address l

Parly agent'r corilf icatlon

Agont's slgnaturo

Enquhler and returns
ohould bo aCdrcs¡cd tol

Olflc. u¡o onTY

Dal€ tocê¡ved

PP^R i (06t13) -PEoö | 0t

Fundìng and Dlsclosure
Auslrallan Eleclofal Commlssion
PO Box 6172

t ce¡lily thal lhe ¡nlormalion contained in lhis rclun and ils altachñonls ls kua
and comptefe. I unde¡sland lhat grving tsfso or misleading inlormal'rcn is a sa/','ous LJ
olence

oR in hß rotu ú
rs dolailed
lhal giving n rs

a serious oilence.

Sr¡ro N1

I irr.rt*t f j'
Postooo 0-810

Date 751¡o l13h

Phone:02 6271 4552
Fax: 0262937655
Erneil, fad(Daec.gov,ãu

R

1.0ß

Fundlng & Di¡closure



Port 'lr: TsOl r¡colpt¡ fo¡ lln¡ncl¡l yoil I July 2012 lo 30 Juno 2013

Thi¡ is lhe g[oJs ðmount of all cesh and non+¡gh benafils roce¡ved by, or on behalf ol, the
pollt¡cal party, durìng ttr€ 2012-13 ûnsncial year, lt includos ¡ll .ñountB rccdvtd lor the
lìnanclaf ycar.

PNrt lb: Anounl c¡lculal¡d to b¡ thc yrlue of glfts-ln-klnd
fhis is tlp amor¡nl calculated lo be lhc valuo ol glfta.ln.hlnd wñ¡ch was lncludod tn th! 'lotål
reccipls'åDounl reporlcd at Part ta.

¡ 1475 ,00

Pañ 2: Amount¡ of moro th¡n 3t2 100 rscalved in flnsnclal yoar I July 2012lo 30 Juno 2013
Details ol any pcr3on or organísrtion fiom whom r.c.lpt (lnclud¡ng loans) of more han S12 100 w¿re rccôived
dudng lhe 20t2-13 t¡nenclal ),eer.
For each person ø organlration, thc following delalla musl bc disctosed:
. full nâmc and sddr6ss of lh€ pèr3on or uganieallon fiom whom recelpts ol mor€ lhan 012 100 r¡wre recsivcd
. oñounl lhol was f€cslv€d - oach smwnl receivod should bo recorded aô eilher a'Oonåtlon'or'other recelpl'
For loans of more than 312 100 (othor lhãn lhos6 f¡om a llnanclat lnsliluilon) rec€rved þetween I July 20,l2 and
3fl June 2013, thE lerms and condrl¡oni of thê loânl!) nusl be allachod

¡

Âmounl recerv€d Donalon o¡ olho¡Rocsrved ftom

NomB

Ports| addroÉ!

Subrrùndír

NEmå

shtô

Pg5t5l öddresr

SuburMo/'{r Stato

N¡mo

Port¡l rddrols

Sr¡burh,l¡own Slslo

l{a¡c

Posi¡l ¡ddrrs

Sl¿lo

Namc

Posbl Eddfass

Subrvtllorvr

l{¡ø¡

Postôl rddfes3

SuhxUtollfl

Nsmo

Pqslll tddlosg

Subrxb/lorlfl

Släts

Stat0

Stât"

Í ¡nsuilicienl space, please altåch add¡tlonal sheåls.

PP^R I (0913) Fage ? ol 4

(GST fecerpl' 
I

__-s

I I

t- J

Poctcod.

Poslcodo

PoBloodo

Pesløda

.00s

s

5

,00

.00

00

Poslcodo

Poslcodâ

s

s

'oo ¡

00

Poslcodâ
;

t--'-'
Total I S

I

' Please lndlcale whelher lh¡s was a 'Donalion' or'other receipt'. The AEC conlacls donors lo snsuro lhoy are awaro 0f
theh dlsclosure obllgatrons and unnecêssary contâcl wlth olhér persons ,s avoided if lho nätur€ of the recLipt is shown.



. P¡¡t 3: Totel paymcnts for flnancial year f July 20121o 30 Juno 2013

This is tìe gross amounl of payrnenls mede by, or on behalf of, thê polil¡cal parly, during the
2012-13 financial ycar. ll includes all p¡ymontr mado for lhe lin8ncial year.

Part 4: Total dsbts ¡¡ at 30 Juns 2013

Thls i$ lhe gros3 amounl of all dobl¡ owed by, or on behalf of lhe polll¡cal party as at
30 June 2013. lt ¡s lhe totål amoúnt oulstândlng âs at 30 Juîø2013.

Pad 5: Dobts of morc than ¡12 100 as at 30 Junc 2013

[, 't25 0ûl

,st @

Details of any porson or organisal¡on for wlìich lho party owes a debl of more lhen Sf 2 100 which ls outst3nding as at
30 Jun€ 20.l3.
For eacfi person or organisation, lh€ following delailg musl be dtsclosed:
. full name and address delails ol lhe person, organlsation or enl¡ly thal tho debl ls owed
. amount that rs Owed

. whelher lhe dobl rs owèd to a tìnanclal inslltu(ion or non-financlal insl¡tutlon.

Creditor delâils
--nrorn,o**T

Financrel or
Non-lìnancial

¡nslrtulion

Sr¡buù/to'ùri

N¡ñc

Portrl addrsrs

Subrnbrlowlr

llamo

Po¡ùrl rddrosc

Subùrb/lorwt

Nåñô

Poslsl rddJess

Suburt¡Âom

l,l¡ma

PorÞl add?o¡s

Suburù oiÀn

Namo

Postål äddress

Suburb/tûwr

Namo

Poslål tddr6¡

Slato

Slola

Slåte

Subur{t/to.¿û

Nåmc

Poshl 6ddr"si

Subrb/tollî

Ståt6

SlatB

ll insuffiaent spaca, please allach addilional sheels.

PPAR_t (06/13). Page 3 ol 4

roral!-- Ã

Postcoda

Postcode

Poslcods

s

$

$

,00

00s

sùâlo

Stâlo

Slats

001

P6lædE

Poslód6

Postcodâ

Poslcodo

Poslcodo

,00

.00 
I

.00

s

s

s



'Links

State Government legislation may place requkemonls on polilícâl parties rn addrlion to ledsral requírements. Check wrth

)rour slate electoral cornmission âbout requiremenls ¡n your state

Now South Wale¡ - Electlon Fundlng Authorlty'
h!t0Js4ü4,els.ûe$¿çev,Eu

Vlclorlan Elscto¡al Commiscf on
¡llÞ://wrw, vec vlc ftov au/

r Quoentland'
I

I

I oral Commloslon'
htlp:/^^,vrw,waec.wa. qov.au/

Eloctoral Comml¡slon of South Australla
htlo://www.ecsa.sa.oov,aul

Tasm¡nlan Electo¡al Commlsslon

hllo://lec.las,aov.aul

Àustrallen C6p¡lal Târ¡ltory Elcctoral Commlsslon'
F t tB://www,elediqDr.AçLgglLaul

Noflh€rn Torrltory Etectoral Gommlssf on'
! r:lp://M¡¡rur.nl. ôov, a u/nteO

'dsnoles an o¡ganisal¡on thal operales a funding and disclosure scheme separate from lhe Commonwealth disclosure
scheme as at June 201 3.

PPAR- J (O6r'13) - Pegô 4 of 4



# Political Party Disclosure
Return

FINANGIAL YEAR 2013.14

Gomplrtlng lh. R.ruíi, 
Th¡ dur d!l' lot lodelnE tlrh ¡'tum 1¡ 20 ocloÞ" 201'

. Tì¡¡ rolurñ b lo b! compþtcd Þy lhc puron who is Êp¡inled eÉ lhe porly's ogonl r,yilh lh€ AEC.

' fhis rotwn ls lo be complel€d wllh relercnce lo lh. Fh¿t ciøl D¡eclosure Guidc lq Polilil;al Parties.

. A¡îountg should bo repolcd on a GST rnclur¡vr bcCs.

¡ Furlher inlorm¡rion rr ¡varlable ot !4üd-egg¡È¿çI,
. Thir rolum wíll bc ¡varlsbL lor pubftc rnrpactibn hom Monday 2 February 2015 at ûrvìv!¡!!,gQy¿!1.
. Any n¡pponng dod,ln€nl{bon rndudcd wth thl3 rohrrì mây be lroalod es pad ol r public dlËclost r ond

dirplcycd on hc AEC vnb¡llc.
. Thc tnfornalion gn this r¡lum ls collrcled under lhe Commonwoallh Eløcloral Aal 1918.

Nrme ol polltlcat perty

Prrt, lgorrt d.l.ll¡
Namo ol peny agcnt

Postol rddruss of gorly

Tclcphonc

Emarl addrtss

Pârty agonl'. crfllncrt¡on

Agent's elgnatutc

Enquhl.¡ snd rolumr
¡hould br rddr¡r¡¡d to:

Ottlco u3l only
Þâle roce¡ved

ÞPÀR_l (0ül,ll-Pos. I ol I

Fundrng and Orsclosurr
AJrtIellan Elccloral Comml¡sion
PO go,( 0172
Kingslon ACT 2604

I cedþ ,hot lhø inlcrnahon conlainad n lhis ratu¡n and ill oltlchmonf¡ ir lruo
and comptøtê to tho bosl ol my lØowledgo, nlotmalpn and fultoL l haw made
dua and rcusana,il. ¡nqun.s ol lh. orlltr,col pany oa $,lros. bchall I om eganl Ïor
llrc putpsøs ol Pad XX ol the Acl I undaßtond lh/ftl g,v,ng lalsc ü mßlaadlng
inlorñõllon ls o sadous ollcncê

OR t cerlity thal lho lnlo¡maion etrlttanod n lhl rclum and ils atlochmcnft rs fiua
end æmplotc lo lho b.sl ol my knowlcdgø, lnlonnation and àf,/ltclt øxc.pl ¡ü lha
padnulen datøiled Ìn lñe 'Nollcc ol lnæmplatc Ratun' lom (allaeJud).I haw
nadc due atú nosonoþl¿ lnquirles ol lhe plilico! puly on who6ø bâhall I oÍl
ogcnl lot thc purposøs ol PÛtl XX ol tha Acl. I unde¡slend thøt gutng lolse u
mrsløadtng nlumslon ìs a serious oflønce.

þ ltit,-.:\

tr

D

Phona:02 6271 4552
Fax: 02 õ293 7655
Erñ6¡f: lod@aec,gov.au

l-t;L ( ¡/ '5.14ry d1 / +/Vt:T
t ç 1*lyr¡*t ¡ lo,tt+-1

srlro Ll f, norrcoø @ $ J )-SrâJrMfttì ¿oSfA{re1
( ) ø.{.obtÌl,-1trþ Fax numbor ( ,

+ L



P¡rl le: fol¡l r¡c.lpl¡ for lln¡nci¡l yorr I July 2013 to 30 Junc 201¡l

Thir is lhe gross amounl ol all cash and nofl{âsh b€n€l¡lr r€c€ivsd by, or on bohall ol, lhe
polìlicâl pãrty, dudng tho 2013-14 fnsnc¡âl year ll includes ¡ll rmounl! rrcolvld lor thâ
fnanc¡al ycar.

Pårt lb: Arìrount c.lcr¡llt.d to b¡ th¡ veluc ol glltr-ln.klnd
This ¡s lhr amounl calculslcd lo bâ lho vrluo of glltt.ln-klnd \,vlìrch was includcd ln thå 'lolal
rccripls'amount rÊponed ol Parl 1a.

15ù,ttc>u '0o

j" ,F{

Pr¡t 2: Amounlr of more th¡n 112 ¿100 ¡ecrlvcd ln lln¡nc¡¿l ymr 'l July 2013 to 30 Jun. 2014
Details ol any persôn or orgsnis€lion lrom whom r.c.lpt! (includlng loans) ol more than Sl 2 400 ly€ro roc€ived
durlng the 201:F.14 financlal year.

Fo¡ êâch person or organls¡t¡on, lhe loflowing deElls mugt bc drsclosoó;
e lt¡ll name and addrcss ol lhr peßon ot or0anllalbn lrom whom rccolpß ol mor€ than 012 400 wc¡a received
. amounl lh¡l wðs rècdwd. Eech rmounl r€coþcd should be recorded ¡c e¡lhar I 'Dooallon' or 'olher rocelpl'.
For lo¿ns ol more lhan $12 400 (othar than lhosâ lrom a llnancial ínslitullon) recslrcd bêM6eñ I July 2013 and
30 Jun€ 20.l 4, the terms and condrlþns ol ths loan(s) mugr bc anâchod.

ll insvlficienl spaae, plèase ellach add¡lional shoals. Totâl

' Plaase ind'rcele whslhËr lhtt rryas a 'Oonelron' or 'olh€f röceapl'. The AEC
thck disclosure obligatíons and unnccossary coítacl wth other persons ls

donors to ansurc lhey are awaio ol
avoldod tf the ntlure ol th€ recripl ts shown.

PPAR_I (06/t4) - Poæ ? ot I

Rccc¡vâd trom funount ¡ecêlì/ed
(GST inclusive)

Oonauon or olher
rcceipt'

Nono Â1 ¡'lu4rclr
Posltl add¡6r /k' ¿ì ¿

SuborùÀoynt Cn!ï¿4.L

-¡*(n<za ¡a R-/þl
l¿ ,1 rt t ,w Ø I @rtt,rr, v*tî/

/lus-,t¿or-r¿, sr¡L nfl eot'ø'

3(Q ¡6tþ- ,00 Î)o¡vlrf roN

N¡íL

P6lal Ðdd.osr

5ub0rt/lM Slrtr ftoslcods

$ .00

Nomô

Pôllðl ðddEs

Suþuônom Slr16 Poslæd.

s .00

N¡nr

Po¡lal addrú¡¡

Súbr¡tbJlffi Slalo Po¡lcodo

$ .00

Nom

Po!l¡l âdd&sÉ

Subu¡b/tovn Slelr Po6lcodc

t ,00

t{8Dá

Port¡l ¡dds$

Suburô/ûoffi Stato Porlc¡dr

$ .00

N¡m

Poslrl rddrû3s

Suburb o*n St¡lo Poctcode

s .00
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